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of Salaries tarn ia Fora. 
tu*i njwa Leajtth of Rwle. 
There seems t o b e a general rabuo-
| | i d e n u o d l o g among HUe f o a t a l em-
P ^ * W i w w i r t i a • ( h a t of t h e new «ef-
J p r j 1 schedule for rural carriers, whloh 
* u adopted Ju ly 1. I n th i s s t a t e 
t he re are several routes of lees t h a n 
t h e s t andard length—24 miles or up-
-.(-..wards—and t h e c a r d e r s thereon have 
Sg r l i r so tne Instaneee got ten ' the l a p r e s -
p « ° o t h a t they would be en t i t l ed t o 
t h e ful l raise—from »720per a n n u m t o 
• •BOO—made by t t ie new schedule. 
tyo. I n order to se t t le ail quest ions on 
t h e poiot . Congressman Lever early 
: t h i s month wrote to t h e super lotend-
? - - \ . an t of rural delivery, In Washington, 
.if f c q o e s U n g a construct ion of t h e law. 
reply goes Into t h e ma t t e r a t 
"some length. I t Is.as follows: ' 
^ ; 8 o n . A. 6". Lever, Peak , 8. C. 
j j¥ - ' D e a r Sir : T h e receipt Is acknowl-
r*.; edged of your le t te r of t h e Sth l ifctant, 
I.";.,addressed to t h e super in tendent of 
p ; " f o r » l delivery, Inquiring a s to t h e a t -
; f t f t u d e of t h e depa r tmen t In t h e mat -
i & | U r of d i e salaries of t l ioee.rural l e t t e r 
p U j M r f e r s , who, up to Ju ly t h e 1st, 1907, 
i . y N w paid t h e max imum salary, which 
*V.oijder the law could be allowed t o ru-
• » l carriers, 720 per a n n u m , a l though 
gL' . 'Wflng routes of leas t l ian t h e stand-
g - j \ i rd length on aocount of having beed 
0:tn t h e service J u n e t h e 30th, -IWt^ 
i£' wtHib the .maximum salary was In^ 
jg- o p i n e d from 600 to 720 per a n n u m , 
fid' t h e length of t h e s t andard route 
^ - t i l s e d from 20 to 40 miles. 
4 ; In reply,' I have to say t h a t the 
p ^ i r t i e d u t e : or salaries adopted by tlie 
Jv- 'depar tment , ' effective the 1st of Ju ly , 
g_! oon templates the payment of m a i l 
S : » u m salary authorized by oongreas to 
p ^ M c r l e n serving routes of 24 or more 
ggjb t t i j s , and a proport ionate Increase to 
P j i Q carriers serving routes of leas t h a n 
j f e t h a t length. T h e a r rangement of the 
tKftMw schedule Is the result of careful 
^ d e l i b e r a t i o n by experts, and Is un-
^" 'doubtedly t h e .most equi table adjus t -
possible, based upon t h e Intent . 
S j£ l< eoogresj as shown by t h e records, 
^ p j k m e l y , t h e allowance of an adequate 
I p . compensat ion for service performed, 
recommended by t h e depa r tmen t . 
Onder the recent a d j u s t m e n t of the 
SBgtT.'m routes In operation, on J u o 6 30, 
y. get from 
Candy Coldj 
tm to t h e Intent ion of congreaa.tnkt 
relets shall be enabled t o properly 
kintaln the i r equipments , and In 
I t view I f B m a n i r e s t l y eeeentlal 
at carr iers on routes of 24 or more 
lea should be given greater oorrt 
Ijsatjpn t h a n thoee serving routes 
^tees mileage, some of which I t Is 
KUcable t o oover wi th o n e , horse, 
die oo all routes of 24 or more miles 
4 or more horaee a re oeo«ssary. 
Readjus tment on a basla t l i a t would 
n all carr iers , who a p to Ju ly 1, 
17, received 720, a salary of 900 per 
pnm, or a bonus for having been in 
t i s r v l o e prior t o Ju ly t h e 1st, J804, 
Three boxes of C h a m b e r l a l n V - 4 a U f i 
cured me. I t w a s a tor ture . I t b reaks ' 
out a l i t t le sometimes, b u t nothing t o 
what It used to do. -D H. Beach, 
Midland Ci ty , Ala. (Chamberlain's 
Salve Is for sale by All Druggllts. 
with a prescription known to drug-
g i s t s everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Res-
tora t ive . T h e prompt and surprising 
relief which t h i s remedy Immediately 
brings Is entirely due to I ts Restora-
tive action up6n the controlling nerves 
of t h e Stomach, e tc . A weak Stom-
ach, causing dyspepsia, a weak H e a r t 
with palpitat ionol I n t e rmi t t en t pulse, 
always meaus weak Stomach nerves 
or weak H e a r t nerves. S t rengthen 
these Inside or controll ing nerves with 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative and see how 
quickly t he sea i lmen ted l s appev - Dr. 
a hoop, of l taclne. Wis., will mall 
samples free. Write lor t hem. A 
tes t will tell . Your heal th Is certain-
ly worth th i s simple t r ial . Sold by all 
Druggists. t 
Mr. J . E. P r ro r ' s Successor. 
Mr. Mack-Schorb , an efficient elec-
tr ician,"who h a s been connected with 
t h e Bell Telephone company, h a s ac-
cepted t h e position of manager of t h e 
Rock Hill Telephone company. Mr. 
Schorb is a- York county boy being the-
son of CJol. Geo. T . Scborb, of York-
ville. He comes to Rock Hill highly 
recommended and we feel sa fe in say-
ing t h a t lie will do all in h i s power to 
improve t h e sys tem. 
Mr . i tehorb will en te r upon the dis-
charge at l i b new dn t l e s on t h e 1st of 
September. H e la Ailing t h e vacancy 
made by Mr; J . E . Pryor 's resigna-
t ion, who haa decided t o remain in 
Rock Hill and will open a general 
electrical supply and repair offioe 
here . We have needed aud i an ofllco 
here for a long U n * and Mr. Pry or 
will, no-doubt, do well In each a "busi-
ness. His many f d w i d * * l l l be glad 
to learn t h a t lie aod his . wife will n i t 
leave Rook Hi l l - R o c k Hi l l Hera ld . 
Courier-Journal Burnt Out. 
Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 30.—The Oou-
rley-Journal building a t Four th and 
Green s t reets , , in which are located 
the p lants of The,Courier-Journal aod 
Evening Times , was dostroyed "by 
fire early today. T h e s t ruc tu re was 
live stories high and occupied half a 
block. ' 
T h e Are s tar ted a t t h e top of an 
elevator s h a f t , supposedly from defec-
t ive Insultat lon of electric wires, and 
spread with great rapidity. 
The.edl tor la l and reporterlal forces 
of T h e Courier-Journal stuck t o - t h e 
building in the hope t h a t t h e blaze 
would be subdued and t h a t t h e y 
could Issue a paper. They were c a u g h t 
napping wi th lire a t /a l l exi ts and bad 
to be taken o u t on ladders. 
T h e l inotype machines and presses 
were located in a reinforced seotion of 
Uie building and t h e damage to t b a m 
was comparatively l i g h t Tlie re-
miltiimif CofitSutH of ttie Tiul!(Iifi£t ~ are 
almost, a to ta l loss. The damage on 
building and conten ts Is es t imated a t 
about $n5n.»uii, well lo.sured. 
" N o , " said- Nur l l ch , " I a i n ' t n » 
dude. Clothes don ' t make the marl, 
you know." 
" N o , " replied Peppey, " b u t many of 
you self made men look a s If you had 
also made the clothes."—Philadel-
phia Proa*. 
Your sk in should be clear and br ight 
If your liver Is. in normal condit ion. 
Dadet L i t t l e Liver Pills act on t h e 
liver; and headaohe, const ipat ion and 
biliousness disappear. Price 25 cents . 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. : tf 
L a m e B a c k . 
Th l s ' l * an a i lmen t for wlilob Cham-
berlain 's Pain Balm haa proven especi-
ally valuable.. I n a l m o a t e v g r j Instance 
I t affords p rompt and pe rmanen t re-
lief. Mr, Luke LaQ range of Orange, 
M i c h . , s a y s W I t : " A f t e r ualiig a 'plas-
te r and o the r remedies for three weeks 
for a bad lame back, I purchased a ' 
bot.tleof Chamberla in ' s Pain Halm,' 
and two appl icants effected a c u r e . " 
For sale by All Druggist . t 
Jos.A.Walker,Sr. 
for young aod old. 
Drug CO. 
srmai iPLE o r SIULBUH. 
jllowlng Is t h e l is t of salaries elteo-
July 1 of t h i s yea r : 
&> ' • Per A nnum. 
•lies and over *uoo 
I 24 miles. WH 
>22 miles . __ 810 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
L o s t a n d F o u n d . 
I«ost, between 11.30 p. m., yesterday 
and noon today, a bullous a t t ack , with 
nausea and sick headache. Th i s loss 
was occasioned by Itndlng a t Chester 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy a 
box of Dr. King 's New Life l'llls, t h e ' 
guaranteed cure for bllllousness, ma-
laria and Jaundice. 25c. tf 
" F a t h e r . " asked l i t t le Rollo, " w h a t 
i s a JlngtV" 
" A Jingo, my son. Is a man who Is 
tlrmly convinced t h a t somebody o the r 
t h a n himself ought- to go o u t and 
whip somebody." . -Washington S ta t . 
Roosevelt Entertains Prince. 
Oyster Bay, Aug. 28. -Pres ident 
Roosevelt en ter ta ined today a party of 
dist inguished luncheon guests In 
honor of tli» visit to the United S ta t e s 
of Prince Welhelm of Sweden. Be-
sides t h e Prince, t h e party consisted 
of the Swedish Minister, Mr. Lager-
crantz, Captain Llndberg of t h e Fyl-
gta flagship of t h e Prince, Capta in 
Klerker aide to t h e Prlnoe, Secretary 
Cortelyou, I lun t lng tpn Wilson, t h i rd 
ass is tant Secretary of S t a t e , John £-
Jackson, Minister to Persia, Lieuten-
a n t R. C. Bulmer, U. S. A-, and Mrs. 
Bulmer and Major General J . F . Belk, 
chief of s ta l l of t h e United S ta t e s a r -
my. T h e lupcbeoo was informal b u t 
e labora te ' "•—^7 
We have moved into our new quarters at No. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big line of Cut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, Full line of new J$p Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed-
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
furth'er commands. ) «. ' 
Yours for Business, ^ 
•Ith in the Canal Zone. 
Itlgh' wages paid made It a 
tempta t ion to ou young ar t l -
teln t h e force of skilled work-
eded to const ruct the Panama 
Many are restrained however 
fear.of fevers and malaria , i t 
mowlngones^ those who have 
•o t r lo B l u e t s , who go the re 
t t f c t e f e a r , well knowing, they 
'.Aram malarlou* influence wi th 
A Perfect 
Dentifrice 
- Marmaduke—"Before we were m a p 
ried . s h e oaed to say "bye-bye' so 
Chester Plumbing 
C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 3 . " 9 0 7 . 
The Old Trundle Bed. 
As memory carr ies one back to for-
mer days, when In every household 
t h e p a t t e r of 'childish fee t and the 
cliatUir.of ypu thfu l voice# made home 
clteery.a sad p ic ture In t h e homes of 
Mte present day looms up. T h e r e a re 
n o t so many babies now as formerly 
to br ighten the home, which Is due to 
Uie fac t t h a t ' f a t h e r s Aid mothers 
h a v e become more intel l igent and 
wiser ' t h a n Uielr Creator , acoordlng 
to Uielr. way . of th ink ing , aud openly 
and s tout ly defy Uie laws of na tu re as 
well a s the i r marr iage o b l i g a t i o n . 
• T a l k about the sin and Immorality 
of t l ie young men and women of t h e 
present day, l»ut If tills " race suicide 
t h a t Is being carried oil by married 
people Is n o t sliming, agains t the A 
mighty tiiere Is no s in and everybody 
will be saved. Pr ide ilnd tenlty a re 
the forces t h a t dr ive tfGsj|ands and 
wives to disregard t h e laws Of na ture , 
t h e laws of Cod and the i r mari tal re 
latlons. 
Those who reach such a s t a t e of 
knowledge as to th ink they can out-
wi t the i r Creator will have HI* Judg-
ment placed upon t h e i r h e a d s a n d will, 
In Uielr declining years, rue the day 
they s t a r t ed o u t to be " s m a r t . " 
When the mothers aud fa thers of 
t h e present day oass aw>y who are t o 
t i k e Uielr plaees In t h e homes, In so-
olety and In the adminis t ra t ion of 
churob and public affairs? Where 
the children who a re to grow up 
and "follow In .tlie foots teps" of the i r 
p i r en te? 
We clip the following l e t t t e r from 
the Charleston News and Courier 
bearing upon t h i s sub jec t : 
- " T o t h e Kdltor o f T h e N#ws and 
Courier: Will you allow an old sub-
scriber to t h a n k you for Uia t beauti-
ful t r i bu te to t h e " t r u n d l e bed" lu 
your Issue of the l i t . I t Is worth a 
year ' s subscription to the paper as an 
exponent of t h e fac t t h a t there are 
still left a tew who have n o t bowed to 
the Baal of (I d is l ike . to use t h e te rm, 
b u t rio o the r expresses) vulgari ty and 
fastness of the present age. One won-
ders wha t Is to become of t h e nat ion 
If t h e mothers make It, for suraly Uie 
m o t l ^ r outlook for th i s generation In 
sad. T h e delicacy of women It o u t of 
style, and consequently Uie c l i l ^ l r y 
of men Is a lmost o u t of da to . 
T r u n d l e beds are obsolete- because 
chi ldren are . Tlie mothers cannot 
spare t ime from social funct ions to 
keep the i r l i t t le ones simple and pure, 
so, like " T o p s y , " they grow somehow 
I am an old fogy. Mr. Edi tor 
aud am laid away wi th t h e t rundle 
bed, b u t not w i thou t a sigh tor Un 
t h e days of yore, y lien life was aim 
I t r ivnd we had chi ldren to p u t to 
sleep In t h e old " t rund le beds."— 
JohusUm'Monl(or . 
H a d T e t t e r f o r T h i r t y Y e a r s . 
I have sulterod with t e t t e r for th i r -
ty years and have tr ied almost count-
less remedles-wlth I t tPe, if any, relief. 
A Nomination that Failed. 
| O u r esteemed. Ssu th Carolina- con-
temporary, Farm and Factory, pub-: 
llslied at Seneca lu t h a t s t a te , says 
' " W e s t i l l hold to our nominat ion of 
B. R. Ti l lman, of Sou th 'Ca ro l lu i to 
be 1 he democrat ic s tandard bearer In 
11 IK ix. We have n e v ^ r b r e n a Til lman 
l i t e In tlie commonly accepted mean 
' lug of t h e word, nor have we ever 
voted for h i m , / s a v e when he was 
I made t h e democrat ic nominee, and 
HUi h like oocaslons. St i l l , sizing up 
h i s undoubted democracy, his execu-
t ive abil i ty, his na t ional p o p u l u j t y , 
and Ills general tltness for so high a 
position, we s re forced to a d m i t tha t 
to us he seems the best possible avai l , 
able t imber . T h e republican parly 
would find In lilin an adversary to be 
reckoned wi th , while t l ie south would 
have one loyal to her nat loual In 
T h n e was when we migh t have re-
sented what seems to lie t h e claim of 
odr contemporary to lie " t h e original 
Ti l lman m a n ; " hut we leave our 
r ights in a l i eyaucefor t h e present , 
merely saving the point by t h e state-
ment t h a t beyond all. foestlon the 
Live Oak Democrat was tlW Brut pa-
per lu t h e U n i t « i t & 4 t £ s tj> seriously 
suggest Senator T ihmsnr l i s the best 
man for t h e democrat ic party to nom-
inate for president next year. And 
wtiat 's more we proved i t ; b u t unfor-
tunate ly the senator wouldn ' t "s tay 
p u t , " and Just a s we were leading him 
cautiously up to the "psycholocal mo-
m e n t " his old a l imen t of "nigger on 
the braln'Vselzed him wi th blbdllcal 
force and lu a moment he was raging 
and roaring down the course, his eyes 
blazing, s t r eams of Hre Issuing from 
Ills blood-red nostril . tils liefls In the 
a i r . the harness .. id buckboard iu 
ruins, while Ills t ra iner , the Live Oak 
Democrat, Shocked beyond expression 
looked lielple-tslr ou wit h despa l ra t the 
terr ible spectacle I ts candidate was 
making of himself. Cliautaqua and 
chau t aqua fell before him lu his mad 
career aud he Is still a t i t . devastat-
ing t h e country up nor th , and the en-
t i re police force of t h a t section Is un-
able e i ther t o head him olT or appre-
ciably diminish the speed or reduce 
t h e t empera tu re of his" Impetuous 
mouth . Could we-prcsenl such a can 
d ida te a s t h a t as safe and sane? Wt 
t row oot . Mr. T i l lman is Indeed a 
splendid thoroughbred and we love 
lutm for ^ K b e of the enemies he has 
made; b u t making all allowance for 
Uie uoendlng s t r ing of lies they de-
l ight to tell on lilm, Uiere Is enough 
In h i s case visible to the naked eye 
and audible to the naked ear to prove 
clearly t l i a U h * f t o "ga i ly" for the 
Job and u n t l f l i e ' s c a u g h t and hobbled 
and broke to harness i t would be In-
vit ing disaster to nominate h im for 
pres ident ." Live Oak ?Fla.) Dally 
Democrat. 
Stomach troubles. Hear t and Kidney 
Travels 900 Miles to be Baptized. 
Among tlie slaves of Mr. Robert II. 
Minis, WIIPII emancipat ion came, was 
one William Kraser. William, now 
grown old In years and rieh in ex-
perience, left Kdgelleld soon a f t e r re-
tu rn ing from t h e Civil v a r . th rough 
which he went with Mr Ed Penu, a 
brother of Mr W. B Peon, i l l s career 
has been ra ther a checkered i-ne. For 
seven years he served as cook on a ves-
sel a ' td visited nearly every country 
In t h e world During the past tlfteen 
years he has been living In Provi-
dence. It I . serving as carriage driv-
er for private ' families eiQst of t h e 
t ime . " I ' n c l e " W l l l l a t f t ^ l a s . long 
cherished » desire to re t .Sw-fo Edge 
Held, which lie says U. tVThlm tlie 
deares t spot on ea r th , but lack of 
fuiuls Is what kept him away so long 
Feeling Miat he was hearing the end 
ol life's journey, be delayed no long-
Now we have come to the remarka-
ble .feature of his visit. T i i d e " 
William came (rom Providence to Bd-
geliekl, a dls tauce of AOo miles, to lie 
haptl/.ed. He said he has had thous-
ands of opiiortunlt les to lie baptized 
In Uie years gone by but preferred t o 
wait till he could come home and be 
immersed lu t h e Academy branch 
where his mothe r was baptized. T h i s 
aet on the pa r t of th i s humble and 
very devout old colored man Isa very 
unusual u u e a n d deserves more d i a n 
passing notice. 
T h e ordinance of baptism was ad-
ministered t r f f o e l e William by Rev. 
Michael Morg-ui on Sunday af ternoon. 
I t was witnessed, as he says, by h i s 
"young Marster and Mlstiss," Mr. 
aud Mrs. Robert. H. Mlms. 
The services a t t h e church preced-
ing Mie baptism were Interest ing and 
Impressive. Af te r a talk by " U n c l e " 
William Fiaser and several o the r 
colored men, Mr. Rober t Mlms volun-
tari ly arose and gave u t te rance to 
some appropria te words. T h e n all 
present, Including Uie "young Mars-
te r and Mlstiss," extended Uie r igh t 
baud of fellowship. 
" U n c l e " William will r e tu rn to 
Providence In about a week. We 
would like to see h im remain lu Edge-
Held. T h e Influence of h i s life would 
have a beneflclal effect upon t h e col-
ored people, particularly t h e younger 
generat ion - KdgeHeld Advert iser . 
Table t s c tiled Prevent-lcs Druggists 
everywhere are now dispensing Pre-
vent Ics. for they are not only safe, but 
decidedly cer ta in and prompt . Pre-
veutlcs contain no Quinine , 110 laxa 
live, nothing harsh nor sickening 
Taken at the 'sneeze s t age" Proven-
prevent Pneumonia . Bron 
chi l ls . La Grippe, e t c . Hence the 
name, 1'revent Ics. Oood for fcverlsl 
children. 4* Preventles" 35 cen ts 
Tr i a l Ituxes 5 cts . Sold by all Drug-
gists. t 
Dilemma of a Fickle Young R a n . 
An Atchison young man is In a de-
lemma. Several years ago lie m e t ail 
Atchison young girl and Uiey t iecame 
engaged. Itotli Worked, and buil t 
HIS air cast les and painted Uie 
wli li all the colcra of t h e rain-
bow. itotli began to save anil the 
girl was chosen as the lianker. Every 
Saturday n i g h t t h e young man g i v e 
lier part of h i s weekly salary. Now 
t h e girl has not less t h a n MOO of t h e 
young man 's money. He wants to 
break away, »s he has m e t anotl ier 
girl who looks be t t e r to him, b u t h i s 
ttrst love won ' t release h im. She tell* 
him he can go If he wants to , b u t re-
to pa r t wi th the (400, which Is 
In her name In the bauk. He Is Jus t 
as secure as If he were tied to her by 
riveted chains.—Atchison Globs. 
To cure a cold Brat move t h e bowels. 
Bees Laxat ive Cough Syrup ac ts gent-
ly ou the bowels, drives o u t the cold, 
clears t l ie head. I t ' s p leasant to 
t ake and mothers ' highly recommend 
I t for colds, croup and whooping 
cough. G uarari/eed to give satlsfao-
t.lnn or ninripv rp.fi 
The West Point CadetsWp. 
Twelve young men from t h e differ-
e n t par ts of !>outh Carolina contested 
strongly for t h e vacant West P o i n t 
cadetship a t the examinat ion in- t h e 
s t a t e library yesterday. The marks 
were unusually h igh . 
A remarkable t h ing Is t h a t no one 
of t h e 12 failed In the physical exam-
inat ion. T h e medical examining 
board called a t t eu t l on to the fact t h a t 
t l ime young men were free o t Ingrow-
ingxoenalls. which was qui te a preva-
lent- affliction a lew years ago b u t I t 
seems to be passing away. T h e 12 
yfiung men who applied yesterday a re 
Hne looking, heal thy young fellows. 
T h e physicians who conducted the 
physical examinat ions were Drs. Ball-
cock, Whaley. Watson and Bunch. 
T h e menta l e l i m i n a t i o n s were upou 
the following subjects : Algebra, geom-
e t ry . KOKIISII g rammar and general 
h i s t o r y . ' T h e s e examinat ions were 
conducted by Supt . t i . B. Mart in . 
Supt . S. M. Clarkson and Mr. D. T . 
Klnard. principal ol the Taylor school 
of th i s ci ty. 
Tlie following young men made t h e 
highest marks aud are therefore en-
t i t led to tlie awards lu t h e order men-
tioned: 
PriocipaU John DKelly, J r .Charles 
ton. - ,• 
Firs t a l te rna te , Douglas R Ellerbe, 
Florence. 
Secood a l te rna te , B F. Poe, Green-
ville. 
Charleston had t w o applicants, 
Sumter one, Florence one. Greenville 
four , Orangeburg one, Richland two, 
T h e government Is very str ict In I ts 
requirements and every examinat ion 
Is most thorough Each candidate was 
required to*sign the following pledge: 
" 1 hereby pledge myself to t ry t h e 
entrance examination to West Poin t 
If 1 am appointed a« principal or e i th-
er a l te rna te In today 's examinat ions ." 
—The State . 
Pain anywhere, pain In t h e head, 
painful periods. Neuralgia, toothache , 
all pains can be 'promptly stopped by 
thoroughly safe l i t t le Plivk Candy 
lets. Pain simply means congestion 
—undue blood pressure a t t h e point 
where pain exist* Dr. Shoop's Head-
ache Table t s quickly equalize th i s 
unnatura l blood pressure, and pain-
immediately departs . Write Dr.Shoop, 
Racine, Wis., and get a free trial pack-
age. Large box 24 cts.— Druggist!,, t 
"1 d i d n ' t smoke cigaret te w h e n I 
was a boy." 
" W h y not—grandpop?" 
"Well—ah—the fac t Is, J o h n n y , 
they d i d n ' t have c lgare t t s t h e n . " 
Just Arrived 
DEW - CitaB 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips —nothing finer. 
A large lot of~Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
' T H E LANTERN. 
w««« or (BB^OBirnoH: 
•1WO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, SBPT. 3, 1807. 
Hew Pastor of A. R. P. Church. 
. 'According to. previous announce-
ment, -the lie*. C. E. McDonald, tlie 
new pastor, preached at the A. R. I' 
church last Sabbath for the first 
time as pastor of the church. In the 
morriinz he took his text from Gal. 
4:4,5. l ie discussed. In a very forcible 
nay, three t ruths set forth In the 
text , reversing the order: Christ's 
mission In t he world, his preparation 
- -for Hie work and the preparation of 
the world for his coming. 
At olglit there was afnost pleasant 
union service. The Installation-qf 
Mr. McDonald by authoj^t fof the 
presbytery will take place a little lat-
er, b u t t h e resident ministers decided 
to get up an Installation of their own. 
and It was carried through In a most 
Interesting way, in the presence of a 
large congregation The Rev. S. J. 
Cartledgp, of the Presbyterian church 
presided, .hut did not preach: he made 
Mr. McDonald do that. Nor did he 
"propound the const It utlorfWl ques-
t ions," the candidate passing on Ills 
-seimoti There were the addresses to 
the pastor and tlie people, but these 
had not been assigned to particular 
ministers, each one directing his ad-
dress an was pleasing to him. 
The Rev. S. J. Scyder, of the Bap 
list church, Interpreted the meaning 
of this meeting as emphasizing the 
pulpit rather than the preacher, as 
holding llie ministry superior to any 
minister, l ie was very happy in this, 
as he was In his . words of welcome to 
A pleasant feature of Jrfie occasion 
was the presence of the Rev. F. K. 
Sims, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at Dalton, Ga. Though not a 
resident, he Is a native of the county, 
and gave a very pleasing greeting to 
the paslor, expressing his peculiar In-
terest In tlie spiritual welfare of 
Chester. 
The Rev. M. L. Ranks, of the Meth-
odist church, according to an under-
standing amou'g the pastors, had held 
tlie fort white they were away, and 
now It was his time to lie off on va-
cation; else no. one would have taken 
more cordial Interest in the service 
than he. 
The Rev. J . FI. Simpson, of the A. 
R. P. church, was In town but had an 
appointment to preach a t Purity 
chapel, though he got In a t the last, 
as he remarked, " t o sing some." 
ThaRev. S. J . Cart ledge made his 
remarSk very brief, saying t ha t the 
feature of the occasion was to be Mr. 
McDonald's'sermon. 
Mr. McDonald took for his text 
John 17:18, and preached a very In-
structive and helpful-sermon, which 
held the attention of the congregation 
in a remarkable degree throughout. 
. The people of the congregation are 
• profoundiy~grateful to the minis ter 
and people of- the oi her churches for 
• the evidently cordial interest mani-
fested, and are very happy a t the 
thought of again having a shepherd 
to go in and out among them. 
Misses Sallleand Hannah Heyman 
antrLotta Groeschel returned yester-
day from a pleasant stay a t Asbury 
Park. 
Messrs. J . M. Wise and R. L. Doug-
las have formed a partnership for the 
practice of law and have rooms on the 
"•Second floor of Hamilton book • store 
building. 
Miss Mellnda Walker suffered a par-
tial stroke of paralysis yesterday but 
her condition was somewhat Improved 
this morning. 
Mr. Robt. E. and Misses Frances 
and Annie Lou Abell, of Lowryvllle, 
left for tlie JaTuestown exposition Fri-
day afternoon.' 
Intimidated by Prayer. 
Over In Chesterfield county the dis-
pensary adherents have filed through 
their attorney, Mr. W. P. Pollock, a 
protest agal/ist. the legality of . t he 
election held the other day In which 
the dispensary lost Out The com 
plaint sets forth the usual common-
place and stereotyped objections, ex-, 
cept In One In stance where, according 
to the Chesterfie.d Advertiser, It is 
alleged tha t the prayer servloe held by 
the antl- dlspensaryltes on the morti-
c i n g of the election Is construed as In-
- tlmldatlon. Tills perhaps Is the 
most unusual circumstance In the po-
litical history of tlie state. A small 
band of patriots got together In the 
.court-hxuim amt firayr-^ »*rneittly f"r 
'divine assistance In their efforts to 
suppress (lie sale oi whiskey. There 
was consternation iu tlie dispensary 
camp and the more tinild. fearing the-
- wrath of God would fall upou them' 
and smite them to the' earth, either 
Red In terror from Uie unholy preclnts 
or cast their billots In a maimer pleas-
ing to. tlie Almighty. Truly, tliese-be 
Bjtbylonlc days and there Is much 
confmlon In the laud of. Shiuar.-
Through time Immemorial prayer has 
been known as the tentative force o f 
*$fland tills Is the time probably in 
the.hl«ory of the world t ha t it lias' 
been employed to promote the very 
- ends lb wai deslgtted to defeat. Wljat 
action tlie etertion commlsslouevfau? 
Chesterfield will take ill the premises 
remains to be seen, but If they should 
* " adversely to the proh Ibltlonlsts 
l« of the county ma 
i^hurcli bells Into oop-
M«*ert their churches 
.holms.—Dilloullt r-
Ellzabetli, has tha t man any tx-
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PRIVATE. Edftmoor Letter. 
Edgemoor, Sept. 2.—We are having 
beautiful weather for tlie saving of 
fodder tod peavlne hay. The farmehi 
are very busy getting ready to pick 
ootton. Some say the 
M e n Akeat City DeBvwy. 
Postmaster J . W. Duoovant has 
received the following letter from 
the,First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral, which we reproduce for the 
iu formation of t h e local public:. 
• "An-order has been Issued for 
the establishment of ci ty delivery 
SPLENDID FARMING. 
Mr. Joha S. Stone CseAtei with (es t 
• . Crop in Two Counties. 
Feastervllle; Aug. 30.—In my last 
cooiaiunicatlou, X promised to write 
about tlie crops of Uila sectloo. 
utsuTK MEN.-
As soon as Soutii Carolina seceded 
riiany of the young men of the country! 
Organized themselves Into clubs and * ' ' ' ** Rood as was expected. 
passed resolutions tha t tliey would go "' A l Jdle Wllliford and children- Not long alnoe I had the Pleasure of 
to their country's defense a t a mfo- " t u r n e d to their home In Winmboro h ® ^ r H ^ - ^ 8 8 . ^ ! 
cockade of blue ribbon with a brass. „ ? * » „ _ . 1 - T h e Civil Service Commission ° P « ®"ch space as you will al-
low me in your paper. button centre, on the hat. Thlscook- « r . and Mrs. Tom Pattoo spent last , t ^ low me In your Daoar 
ade . .. 
™ i u l C r " m p ^ ^ ' ^ n d l s s ^ c " " . * M>» Wllliford, of U.e Ht.Jg ' . ^ o ^ ^ 0 0 - ' ^ ^ " i c r s w,M 
tliouKbtthat war between the sections 1 n 9 £ > n a n d M r a * Wllliford ape lit la&t # 
might come, this-company volunteer- Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. M o ' T h e Four th , f e s i * * t £ a s t master 
ed for state service. I t was accepted C I " * * ' ' ° f ° * 
and Instructed to be ready wheu call- ] H's-T^r- «»Bton and little Joe re-! ^ b o * f . carriers 
ed upon. Infantiy was mor i needful turneff-from Providence, N. C , Hut, ^ . 5 a , c b t l s ' b n l >'°" w l " 
than cavalry, at tout were first called, "«>*• ^ f e r V**?* " P , h . e s f " 1 , e , « e r 
for. Many of the troopers, desiring a I M r a - W. T. Wylle, of Lancaster, P " " ? " " ' f 1 a ^ ° r ' » ° before the 
place with the "colors and music," i 8 P e n t a r«w •'"J* last week wlUi h e r , * " f , c e . , s " ""nsnrs ted . 
joined some of the companies then mother. Mrs. Chambers, 0f this place.! domina t ion and p r o t ^ t i o n blanks 
. . .a . . . ... . ! u r W v i i a ^ m a A U * . f . „ • ana blank oaths wilj be furnished 
you, and the lessor will be request being organized which afterwards'
 M r - w * , t e c a e o V a r Thursday after-
'noon for Mrs. Wylleaud they return-
ed ^Friday monilng by-way of Rich-
burg. . 
David Ernest Glass Is Very lowt and 
the doctors say uuless a change 
place he cannot last long. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V, Wood and chll-
dreu visited khilolks near Rock Hill 
last week. 
Miss Janle Blggers, of R '»k Hill, 
visited her friend, Miss Azllee Robin-
son. of this plase, last week. 
All tlie R. F. D. Carriers'get today, 
as It is Labor day. » -
There will be a meetI[ij^-t7f-UwIt 
F. D. carriers' association in Rock Hill 
today. Mr. R. D. Robinson, one of 
Edgemoor's mall men, has been ask«' 
by the mayor of Rock Hill to make 
speech on mall delivery.' 
formed part of the Otli Regt. S. C. V. 
Tills so weakened the troop t ha t It 
was compelled to disband. All this 
was In the Spring of 1*61. 
ANOT1IKK TlilKll'. 
In the fall of the same year an at-
tempt was made to g i t up another 
troop, which was successful. A meet-
ing was called a t Blackstock, In De-
cember, I think, to organize and'elect 
officers, which resulted as /ollotfe-O 
Barber, capt.; John Grafton, first 
lieut.; J . Henry Moffatt, second lleut.; 
a>d Garland II. Smith, third lleiit. 
The members were of ('airfield and 
Chester districts, a majority of Ches-
ter. John Grafton was the only Fair-
man honored with an office. 
Garland H. Smith was a Mexican war 
veteran-
After organization the company, by 
a viva voce rote Instructed theofficers 
to tender their service to Gov. F. W. 
Pickens for one year. 11 was accepted 
and ordered to hold in readiness to 
march a t any time. 
The old spinning wheel was made 
to hum, and the bumping or the old 
hand loom was heard, while preparing 
underwear and outer garments suit-
able for the Inclement weather to be 
A pair of suitable boots 
procure ! •>' lohn Cremer, Winnsboro, 
and a s»fcV - and a pair of saddle bags 
were furnished me. A nice Iron grey 
filly (Lizzie) was bought of a Mr. Mc-
Djnald. She was valued a t *300 later 
by a Conferate officer.. 
O K K m i l T H E WAR. 
Not much t-lme elapsed after our 
preparations were fitilshed^efore or-
ders were received from the noyarnor 
for the Chester members to rendez-
vous a t Chestervllle on the afternoon 
Or-Jan. 15, 1862, spend the night and 
proceed to Whvisborfl"rJie next day, 
here the Fairfield contingent was 
ordered Wmeet them tha t afternoon 
All were ordered to come "armed 
and equipped as tlie 'law directs." As 
I had no gun ofte was borrowed of a 
neighbor, Mr. James G. Johnston, and 
a pair of horseman pistols- were ptp-
santed. The l a t h dawned fair and 
the day was oomfortable. The fore 
packing saddle bags 
etc. Dinner being over, having don-
ned my war togs and accoutrements, 
I bade the family adieu, mounted my 
war steed, and In company with my 
revered father, began the Journey. At 
the end of (lie first mile we were joln-
• 1 by R. S Nlckles, another member, 
then -proceeded on to Winnsboro, 
mre we arrived some time b-fore 
sunset. Moat of the company had al-
ready assembled. We put up a t t he 
hotel of John McMaster, one 'of the 
o dest cltlzens^f the town, a man of 
rugged honesty and strictest integrity. 
Many of the company also partook-of 
his hospitality, while other*.were 
tertalnSd a t different plaees in the 
towo. The Varly Evening hours were 
very pleasanizj spent . ' Joltes and an-
ecdotes came In profusion. All rallied 
a t a reasonable hour and arose In good 
time for breakfast, 
ed. Tills meai over, all were ordered 
to mount and fall Into line on Main 
St.. in front of the McMaster hotel. 1 
bade my father good bye and proceed-
ed to obey"orders . For the first time 
the company was in line, and "for t h i 
first time the company's rolled was 
called. Then » e were-ordered to pro-
ceed on tlie Columbia road. We went 
as suited tlie taste and Inclination of 
each member. The officers'took no 
control and little or no cognizance of 
ur movements. All were sober, 
long peacefully and acquaintisfaea 
conversed with each other good hum 
oredly. None seemed to think of 
what was ahead of them. No one was 
acquainted with every other member. 
Iu the afternoon we passed through 
the city'of Columbia without a halt, 
and on to . • » • . 
CAMP I t A X l T O N ' 
a few miles below. This was a camp 
of instruction and we found tenta up 
and rations ready. ^ good day'a rlffe 
had given us an appetite and the meal 
was much enjuyed. The time lie re 
w»s spent going t o Columbia vit i l iaT-
lng a good time generally. 
(To be continued.) 
n»T-W; 
Maud ma ^ f u i S F 
was but u Italy, the d r i f t did 
Mrs. Miry W. Thomas. 
Gaffney, S. C., Aug. 30, 1U07.—Mrs. 
Mary Wilkes Tliomaa,* wife of D. A. 
Thomas and mother of Sheriff W. W. 
Thomas, died a t her home In Gaffuey 
this morning In her fiHth year: , Mra. 
Thomas was a native or the Baton 
Rouge section of 'Chester county aud 
was the eldest. child of the late Capt. 
Thomas Wilkes and his wife, Mrs 
Sarah Crosby Wilkes. Her father and 
her four brothers, Allan C., of Smith 
field, Tex., Wm. Monro, Thomas, 
Jr . , of Winston county, Mlm., and J . 
C. Wilkes, were faithful soldiers In 
the Confederate s tates army, 
survived the war except Wm. Monro. 
Mrs. Thomas had only one sister, the 
late Mrs. Ilattle Anderson, of Lowry-
vllle. Chester county, S. C. . Mrs. 
Thomas was a member of the Baptist 
church from Iter childhood. Sjie 
graduated a t Limestone college In 
the class of 1850 with second honors, 
Mrs. Clark Waring, of Columbia tak 
log first. ; \ • . 
Her loss will be deeply folt by tlie 
people of Gaffuey as she was always 
readjTtff respond to the call of the 
needy and suffering. She was truly 
" a mother in.Israel." Tlie sympathy 
of the entire community goes out to 
tlie bereaved husband and son. The 
funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon and the Interment will be at. 
Oakland cemetery. . J . B, B< 
Claimed Only What Was Due. 
Chicago, Aug 31.—John D. Rocke-
feller's bill for witness fees and,mile 
age for his t r ip to Chicago last July 
makes a new record for scrupulous 
hones.ty In tlie office of the United 
States marshall in Chicago. 
Deputy Marshall John P. Wolf says 
Mr. Rockefeller "has cheated himself." 
Tlie facts, which became known yes 
tefday, are: ' . 
5H«tockefeHtir cam etc. Chicago frtim 
TTttSfcld, Mass., the round trtj> for 
the Journey making 1,712 miles. The 
government pays ltr isants a mile 
fa!| way fare one way. Mr. R o c H e f « U l £ ^ „ T | , * , 
ler s -trip here one way covered 806 
miles, making the amount of f 
be could collect 180.60. Bseiuse he 
did not return to Plttsfleld, only re-
turning to Cleveland. Mr. Rockefeller 
apparently thought this was too much 
and so figured his tare baaed on the 
actual mileage of lill entire tr ip. ' As 
a result, he sent In a bill for *73 45 
railway fart , t M « so witness fee, 
The .government thus aaves »13.1S. 
Spanked a Dynanrite Cap. 
single Hie, l» pairs and -to - squads,- • -Cheboygan,—Mteh.";Sept: l ?=Mrr 
Fred Williams, living a t Bear Point 
on Crooked Lake, near this city, 
severely Injured aod her seven-year 
old sotL-'.was probably fatally hur t 
when a dynamite cap In the boy'a hip 
pocket exploded while the mother waa 
spanking him for adiinoroffenca. The 
little boy had been out in tlie Held 
where his father .was using dynamite 
to blow up stumps, and had slipped 
one of tlie.percusaloo caps which Mr. 
Wlilianps-waa using In his pocket. Ha 
later returned t o the bouse, where hla 
mother called him'In to< be punished 
forsqme childish misdemeanor. Mrs. 
Williams used a shingle as the Instru-
ment of punishment. The first blow 
from the shtntfTe exploded the cap In f i e 
the boy's mTket. aud Hie e t f lWoi i l f y , 
tore a large liole inhls hip, from which easeu, 
he la believed to be dylu*. The mother 
. Mto t t lWIl U d H M M d a u u i b b e f 
"Darling,' Wteclared - t he *seatlmen 
ta l man, " I woold gladly dla a huu-
S r e a i S a t h e f o r 
1 
,thetrcoWa*tlwt< 
ed to provide the necessary carrier 
furni ture . 
" ( S i g n e d ) C. P . Grandficld, 
" A c t i n g First Assistant Postmaster 
' Genera l . " 
Iu connection with the above Mr. 
Dunovant tells -us that applicants 
for the position of carrier must be 
persons of sound physical health 
aud good moral character. They 
must be between the ages of 18 aud 
45 years, not less than five feet und 
four inches high and weigh j i o t 
less than 125 pounds. T h e exami-
nation is not confined to this c i ty ' 
or county. T h e government is very 
par t icular about the moral charac-
ter and habits of the carriers. No 
carrier is allowed to use tobacco or 
l iquor while on du ty or in the of-
fice. > 
.Carriers purchase the prescribed 
uniforms at their own expense. 
fleeting of Veterans. • 
A goodly number of Confederate 
vetaraos gathered together In the 
court* bouse Saturday, the 3l«t of 
August, 1901, a t 11 a. m. J . W. Reed 
waa elected chairman and W. II. Ed-
wards secretary. 
Tlie object of the meeting, as stated 
by tlie chairman, was to take Into 
consideration the question of liotdjnw 
a rally .of the Confederate soldlerS^of 
Cheater couoty some day In the hear 
future . A motion to call tlie. rally 
was unanlroousQr adopted. and 
Wednesday, the 16th day of October 
next was selected as the time. It 
ordered t l i a t a committee, consist-
ing of J . W. Reed, chairman, and one 
member from each township be ap 
pointed us an executive committee io 
make all necessary arrangements for 
the rally. The members of the com-
mittee from each township were in-
structed to appoint as many helpers 
as they deem necessary in the differ-
ent sections of the townships. We 
desire to enlist the Interest of all the 
women of the county as well as the 
"men. Wa want contributions of 
money and baskets of provision to feed 
the people who may come. The mat-
ter of selecting »nd Inviting speakers 
for the occasion waa left with tiie ex-
ecutive committee. 'This committee 
was also charged with the preparation 
roster of all Confederate soldiers 
now llviug In Chester county, with 
their names, company and regiment, 
wlien and where they entered Hie ser-
vice, and when, where and how their 
service terminated. The following 
members compose this committee. 
J . W. Reed, chairman. 
Lewisvllle 
Hazel wood 
Ha! on Rouge 
Rossvllle 
lilac kstock 
Landsford 
1. McD. flood, 
I. N. Whiteside, 
J . H. McDaniul, 
T . M. Sauders, 
Abraham Gibson, 
S. T. McKeown, 
Alexander Wise, 
W. B. Crosby. 
The county pension board now act-
ing was reelected, as follows: J . Wis-
ley Wllke, J : W. Blgham, Peter Mollis 
and W. H. Kdwards. The board will 
meet a t a later day and organize by 
elecllng a chairman, surgeon, secretary 
and commissioner. 
The meeting then adjourned. The 
committee appointed to arrange for 
the rally Is to meet a t the call of the 
chairman. 
" Right Fielder Breaks-ffis-Reck; 
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 1.—Joseph L. 
Brlskey, right fielder for 8avannali's 
team In tbe South Atlantic league, 
broke bis neck ait Tybee Island this 
afternoon by diving Into shallow wa-
ter. Other bathers saw him as he lay 
dying on the bottom, but he had an-
nouncedjtliatjje.. *(aii going to make a 
long slay under water and t l iey 
thought n o t i n g of tlie mat ter until 
some miuutea,had pawed. Then tliey 
drew him up to find him dead. 
Brlskey leaves a widow and atliree-
weeks-old baby In Houston,.Tex. 
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e s 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
r F r e e . , 
ur blood to Impure, thjn, dts-
«n*c .bot or full or iiumora. It you 
have Mood poison, cancer, aarbunclea, 
aorofula 
Ingi-flatogs and bumps, scabby, pimp-: 
ly skin, booe palna, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or skin disease, 
take Botanto Wood Balm (B. R B. 
Soon all sorea beal. aches and paliu itopsod the — 
It, It bid fair to make 
from fifteen to eighteen • hundred 
pounds seed cotton per acre. He has 
on which be has made sixty 
bales, and five acres on which he lias 
made fifteen t»les. 
I think his whole crop, and also the 
five acres, Is as good as I have ever 
seeu on the land. 
Mr. Stone does not plant large crops 
of cotton to the plow, about twelve or 
fifteen acres, uftially about twelve 
acres of cotton to each plow. He has 
something over W e e hundred acres 
planted In cotton this year, and It 
Is all good. - H e does not sell any cot-
ton seed Cut ijses It under his cotton 
and corn. He has demonstrated be-
yond a doubt, tha t the return of the 
seed to the land not only Increases the 
fertility of the land but adds largely 
to the yield of crops. 
After riding over a large portion of 
the cotton crop we then went to look 
a t the corn on the bottom lands. He 
has 35 acres of corn t ha t cannot be 
beaten any where. I have been through 
tbe states of Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Indiana and Illinois, aod 1 have never 
seen any corn to compare with t ha t 
1 saw on Mr. Stone's bottoms. The 
following description wUI give you 
some Idea of what i t will yield per 
acre; All rows are four feet wide and 
the 00m was planted with a planter 
and dropped eighteen Inches apart. 
A great deal of i t has two well ma-
tured ears' on each stalk. With ar 
average of oueear to each stalk It wjll 
yield In tlie neighborhood of 75 bush 
e ls 'per acre, l ie has some t h a t la 
planted only twelve Inches apart, 
is also well matured and will make 
over 75 bushels per acr£ 
Tills corn land was well-prepared 
andwas&lso fertilized wltlt crusted 
cottonseed and fertilizer, but It was 
not so liberally fertilized as Is suggest-
ed by the Williamson plan 
By good management Mr. Stone lias 
Increased t his land's yield from 25 (o 
75 busliels per acre, an Increase of 200 
per cent III the yield of crops within a 
few years is an accomplishment tha t 
any farmer might devoutly wish for. 
We. hazird little In saying we bi 
ileve Mr Stone has tlie best crop in 
eillier Fairfield or Chester oounty 
His accompllshm^Hta^lu. agricultural 
pursuits are certainly worth o f a m u -
latlon. 
'lie seems to have inherited from 
tils aucestors a talent, for farming, and 
he enters Into the work with a zeal 
tha t never falls-to-produce good re-
sults. 
I have no axe to grind In writing 
an account of this crdp. 1 delight to 
look at good crops and when I write 
about them I can scarcely find words 
with which to give an accurate tiff , 
cription of those I saw on*mr visit to 
Mr. Stone's farm. 
Ri R." Jeffares. 
Letter from Ricbburg No. 2. 
Itlchburg, August . The Pleasant 
Grove school is iu a flourishing condl 
Hon, with Mrs. Either Cochrane at 
teacher. 
Victoria Hollls Is the efficient 
teacher a t Fishing Creek. 
There Is to be a picnic a t Pleasant 
.Grove tomorrow. 
Miss Winnie Thackham, of Colum 
bla, who has been spending some time 
with her aunt, Mrs. P. T. Hollls, of 
this place, has returned home. 
Twenty seven Itf number dined a t 
tho hospitable home of Mr. aod M rs. 
W. N. Gaston last Saturday. 
Rev. N. B, Craig, of Rock JHII, pas 
tor of Fishing Creek ohurcli, dined at 
Mr. Porter Gaston's Sabbath 
Mrs. Dr. Strait and children, ol 
R)iuk Hill, are spending some t ime 
wlili Mrs. Strait 's father, Mr. W. N 
Gaston. 
""Mr.Timl"Mrs:"-Plnk- -Neely-and-ehH-
dren, or Waxhaw, are visiting Mrs 
Neely's parents, Mr. and Mre. Newton 
Gaston. 
Mrs. Bflce McD. Waters and two 
children andf Mrs. C. E. Waters, of 
Rodman, Mr. and Mrs John Lyle Key. 
and three children, Mra. 4.3. Hollls, 
Mrs. Essie Hollls and little son and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Frank Gaston and ba-
by ay. spent last Tueviay with Mr 
aud Mrs Porter Giis'on, a t iilckllu. 
Mr. and Mrs. J«?aph Gaston, o< 
Hack Hill, Mr and M-s. Piuk Neely, 
M.u Isabel and Master Frank Strait 
spent' last Thursday a t My. Porter 
Gaston's. 
Mr. John Lyle Key, Mrs.J . J . Hollls 
and Mis Kssle Hollls aud little sou 
Hemphill spent:-today a t Mr. Bart 
Key's a t Rodman. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Alex. Fwinel aud sls 
LoctKart U t t e r . 
Loekhart. Sept. X—Oo last Thurs-
day morning If shy person bsd bsan 
Interested enough to looS, two per-
soas might have basD seen lesvinf 
this plaoe with the i r faees turned 
eastward, tbs t r eyea glisuniog with 
anticipated pleasure mingled some-
what with the dark lines of car*aod 
business. One waa of mature years 
and tlie other was Just budding Into 
big-boyhood and he called Qt* atber 
r. TJiey had not prboeedsd far 
before they found themselves travel-
ing over a road t ha t would take tlie 
ginger cake for roughness, but tliey 
managed to .hold ou aod not fall out 
o f t f i e 
Uie Worthy Terry road then they 
found the road much betjer . 
At tills point the elder pointed out 
to the younger the house wliere his 
grejitgreat-gt*ndmotlier lived and 
died. A t Wllksburg t h e / saw, many 
Improvements in comparison with 
what It- was when thfe elder taught 
school there fourteeu years ago. The 
house was In good repair. OnTiiey 
proceeded aod the surroUudlnga look-
ed like they did fourteen years ago, 
until they came to White's creek. 
Tiiere tlie road bed had been changed 
for the belter. New tenement houses 
had been built and other houses en-
larged so the surroundings were not 
like they had been. At New Hope 
church Utegrave yard was newly wired 
with a nice and substantial fence. 
Tlie party went by to take a look a t 
tne last resting place of friends the 
elder once knew. The old school 
house where lie taught lo 1886 wi 
torn down, and. Just below where If 
ter, Mlas Kate Blanks. of Charlotte, 
sp ra t Wednesday with Mr . and Mrs. 
J . P. IIollls 
Mr. Pan Says Hollls, who hss been' 
right.stele, is better . , 
Porter Qastou iiaa goes to 
to '•'heirnieeee, ~ 
^ • A d v s r U n B e o V 
! wentj^rordsOTrtss. 
FOR BENT—My house sad 
Mis. J . R . Culp. 
How msny ribs have yoo, 
' ; l , - .doot .Enow m ' a e s 
John, squirming around 
I 'm so awful ticklish I never 
c o u n t ' 
Public Hack 
When you need a hack call fo rN 
Rock Wanted. 
Tlie City of Chaster will pay 
cents per too for 700 loos t rap roe 
llvered a t crusher, commencing Me 
dsy, August 26th; No rook must 
larger than 8 Incites In diameter. 
JAMES McLARNON, 
8 27-tf Clerk and Treasurer. 
ROY ALL O.f.DUffS,PK.1 
C d n s u l t i n g e n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . • 
U  iiwa A" Wnds of Chemical work j a m 
stSod was a new cue t ha t the V ' t h promptness . Specialties: 
patrons need not be a shsn^dof . On f n seedproducts and wa te r . ^ 
again to what wsa once e w e t i ^ w a i - - U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i r t t , : 
- — Chapel Hill, N. C . " - ; > 1 • — 'r^ g 
Notice Final Discharge. 
Notloe Is hereby given t h a t on 8etf|ff 
tember 18,1907, I will make mr 
return as executor oLths will of S 
leer Mill hill. Tlie hill is gone now. 
tlie road has been changed to where 
there Is not any lilil,* and the rocky 
chasm on the dam has been spaued by 
a substantial Iron bridge. A t Ser.ley's 
Creek tlie same may be said except 
Iron bridge. A t t ha t point the 
road was macadamized and the 
had been changed until It was hard to 
tell whetlieK one was on the 
Chester or Blugville.* How did this 
Orange come about? Jus t before 
reaohlng Sandy River, on tlie left of 
the road, the surroundings Indicated 
tha t the place was once full of anima-
tion. On a pine tree some distance 
from tlie ground was a sh i r t with 
broad stripes across It. Tha t showed 
t ha t the good roads committee had 
been lo session aud possibly some 
tired committeeman had discarded 
Said garmeut, having served his time; 
Chester! Oil my, bOw It has chang-
ed! In fourteen-/ears It has grown 
from a small hamlet to almost a oily. 
On tlie little knoll wlwre tlie writer 
rested his wearr bones as he came 
home from tlie war in 1805 is now the 
Sprlngsteln mUls. 
The man and boy were taken tharge 
of by Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Temple, a t 
their hospitable home, aod their good 
entertainment soon smoothed out ail 
weariness. 
Mrs. D.N.Carter, or the New Beth-
el sectlo#, is this week visiting friends 
In Lockliart. Homo. 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We are pleased to announce t ha t 
Foley 's IRmey and Tar for cgughs, 
cplds and lung trouWes-lano r a f t ec ted 
by the National Pure Fowrand Drug 
law as It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
as a sare'remedy for children and 
adults. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
apply to tbe Probate Court 
Chester County, S. C., for ' ' 
mtaory. 
W. N.Gaaton, . 
Executor will of _ _ 
Sarah E. Lynn.deo'd. y. 
8-20t-4t-p 
Sixty Lots Sold 
One Day 
As a result of property heln 
low, with short, rapid oommli 
Then, too. I 'm not buying or sp 
log In real estate: selflut 0 
sion only, evidently will h 
property Impartially^ How doeet 
. . . , WOtiiu. j 
Lots are going In MsCoy Orel 
ling has been placed./ 
lalTw r 
uoma quickly and get choice of I 
emphlll and-roreet A 
' sliady build log l i gh t _ _ _ _ _ 
Lot* on Salute aod f l i n t s t reets , ] 
prosp'.ctlve trolley line. r ' ~ 
tlons for homes, or lnvestml 
Six liouses sod lota In dll 
call ties In the city. 
Farm lands near and som* 
f r o m t t o city. 
CJWie Into my office, Spratt 
office, and let us have a hear t t a l 
talk, show you maps, then we Willi 
and see the dirt . 
Buy olty real-estate. I t ' s al« 
safe Investment, ever lncn 
value. 
If you don' t care t o pay all . ....... ... pay one-third, 
negotiating a loan-ML 
without charge for my 
the 
C. S. FORD. 
| Due West Female Collegi 
r DUE WEST, s. c. 
fc The Ideal place for quiet, study, thorough work, sweet Chris-
I tla n Influences and kind personal oversight. Overflowing at tend-
^ ance last year. Greatly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall; 
i with elegant accommodations for, 100 boarders, with everyUilAF 
f new and elegant from top to bottom. Electric lights, steam beafe^ 
J> complete waterworks and sewerage. Delightful climate aodi~ 
b splendid health record.The very best ad vantages for tbe leastmonay.; 
| 8 T I E F F P 1 A N O 8 . 
I A complete out fit of tlie celebrated Stleff Pianos has 
- P bought and will be installed beforn college opens. 
I _Beautlful cauiog. The president's address till 8ept. 1st will 
a Rev. Jas. Boyce, Montreat, N. < 
Chester Real Estate 01 
- -a Boojpa^ 
But we bought before the rise and can sell prop 
cheap. See us before you buy. ' ; -:3 
Five lots on Kpworth street S180 each. -"sM 
Two lots on Dewey Street SHOO esoh. >2 
One lot on Dewey street »S00. 
Two lots on Koote street Sauo each. ' 
One lot on York street SIB00. 
Seven lots on Hempliill Avenue S2SO to S4«0esch. Houseson I 
of IheW' lots. 
One-iiven rpfm house vlth'electric lights wster and seweeili 
nectlon on r t jner Hemphill Avenue and Foot*.street. Price St.T 
off Into sixty lots, will sell as a wholesU 
• This is your place for speculstion and to make money. 
• 4S ticros within city limits, nice truck farm and we 
building lots, two tenement houses and twn large bar 
bargain f t SUfi per sere. • 
JMl acres 4 miles from Chester on Lowry villa road. Good 
B rooms and large barn, six acres In orchard. Tbls wool" 
I 10 miles soutii of r„ atsC-Wellridae.. « 
ssm 
> is. extra Bne plantation. Price (SO I 
at eacb settlement 
SS bales cotton. Thl 
Iw York county, 1 mile snsiah of-Hloko 
Wflll WSMFW, 1'goOd l l jUey b o u i y T i 
n tit on farm, ISO acre* line boStoa. ls 
ilsSr.eJ 
OTHER PltOPGRTt W r 
YQU WANT^RE^L ES" 
• Ld 
TA1 
•Mm 
^§§|g 
THAT SntXO I P A C I U O I I 
M I C H A E L S - S T E 
F I N E C L O T H ! 
FALL,SUITS 
Yes, Where Will You Buy Yours? 
If you could see how the Michaels-Stefn 
clothe* fit, that question would forever be u 
settled. Suppose you come in and let us 
... show you through. > 
MICHAELS-STERN SUITS FROM $12 TO $20 
Also big lot good suits for. smaller prices. 
"Barry Shoes" $3.50 and $4,00. 
(Full stock just arrived.) 
Give us a look, we take pleasure in showing our 
goods. 
Yours for 
Business, J., T.COLLINS The Clothier 
No More flosquitoes 
W h y be troubled with mosquitoes when you 
can buy one of these mosquito nets so cheap? We 
have just got a few of *these nets left. We will 
sell the 
$1.75 nets for-SI.49 
/ $3.00-nets for $2.49 
O E T O N f i ^ F T H E S E a n d S L E E P C O M F O R T A B L E 
S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
THE LANTERN, 
PJBUSHBp.TUBSDAYSAND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . KIQHAM, • Ed i to r a n d Propr 
Knwrw) >1 the I t C'bMUr.S. C., M 
T U E S D A Y , S E P T . 3, 
L O C A L N E W S . 
R E M E M B E R Hafner Bros, will al-
i o * ten per c e n t d iscount on college 
ou t f i t s for you r girls or -boys du r iog 
t l ie month of -Augus t . 
Rev. J . L. F reeman , o f . Wlnnsboro, 
Is spending today In t o w o . 
Mrs. A. .R. Brown and ch i ldren a re 
gues ts a t the home of her s is ter , Mrs. 
W. W. Isaacs. . 
Mrs. J . E, Poors and daugh te r , Miss 
Corrle, went to Char lo t t e yesterday 
and will r e t u r n today. ' • 
Miss E d n a Tlnsley, of Union, came 
Fr iday to spend a few days wi th her 
• la ter , Mrs. 8 . W. P 'yo r . 
Mr. S. D. Scarborough and -Miss 
Hazel T h o m a s w e n t t o Char lo t t e 
yesterday for.a s h o r t visi t . 
Mr*. E . M. Evans, of A t l a n t a , Ga. , 
will-arrive In t h e c i ty t h i s evening to 
v is i t f r iends a n d relat ives. 
Mrs. Ada Stone and son, of Ilalsell-
ville, re tu rned yesterday f rom a visi t 
to relat ives a t Edgemoor and Rock 
- S i l l . ^ 
."Mrs. Ja'nle Str lngfel low l e f t yester-
day for Red Springs, N . C., where she 
Is ma t ron In t h e Red Springs College. 
Mr . Edgar A l e i a n d e r re turned 
Sa turday f rom a visi t of several days, 
to relatives In t h e Wyjlfts JM111 nelgh-
C O T T O N Picking Shee ts a n d p a t e n t 
fas tener for same . We've g o t the in . 
. S. M. Jones & Co. 8-23 5 t 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Greenberry Colvin, of 
Char lo t te , who have been vlai t lng 
the i r son, Mr. L . E . ColvlS, went 
home yesterday. 
Misses K a t e and Sarah HamHton, of 
- C h a r l e s t o n , A r r i v e d -yes te rday a f t e r -
noon and are gues ts a t t h e home of 
Mr . J . K . Henry . 
Misses M.at t laand Nannie Morrison 
of CleiMoo college, who have been 
visi t ing the l j ^ a u n t , Mrs. C. A. Morri-
son, went home yes t^day .^ 
Mffc Nora Davis, of Troy, S. O., 
spen t Fr iday n t y h t with Miss Nellie 
Blgham on her way to Be thany , where 
- s h e Is a t eacher lit t h e T r e s b y t e r l a l 
High School. 
Miss E the l Jackson spen t Sa turday 
a t t h e home of her bro ther , Mr. A. 
M. Jackson, on her way t o Basootn-
" vllte f rom a r B I t . t o Mr. J . J . Cl in ton 
and o the r f r iends In the Betliesda 
neighborhood. 
Miss Mat t le McDonald, of Stover, 
who h a s been vlsltlug her uncle, Mr. 
J . M. S m i t h , a } Wj l les Mill, was In 
t h e c i ty yesterday morning on her 
way to Rock Hill t o vl i l t Mr. Lewis 
Black 's family 
C O T T O N Picking Sheofsand p a t e n t 
fas tener for name. Wo've got them. 
S. M - J o n e s & C o . . 8-23-fit 
Mr . and Mrs. T . S. Harr i s , of Col 
umbla , a r r ived FrMtiy a f te rnoon to 
visi t t h e latter. 's b ro thers a n d sister , 
Messrs. J . J . a n d 8 . E. Wylle a n d 
Miss Vangle Wylle. Mr. Harr is re-
t u r n e d yesterday morning. 
Miss Ivy A lb r igh t w e n t ' to Rock 
Hill Saturday af ternoon to visi t he r 
s<stor, Mrs. Geo. Beach, and re turned 
yesterday mo*uIng. Master Joe Emo-
ry Anderson accompanied h e r and. will 
spend a week o r two wi th h i s a u n t ' s 
h n l l y . 
Mrs. C. A. Orr and baby, of 
+ b a r g . w h o l i a v e b4eu spundtng seve ra l 
weeks w i t h her parent*; Mr. aod Mia. 
JOB..A. Walker, l e f t for i ome yester-
day. •Hs>-e>»er t MliM Gillian Walker 
" ' aooompantedl ta r and will t a k ? » b u s t 
M M course In S p a r t a n b u r g . _ _ _ _ _ 
Mr. David Gordon rata rood Satur-
ilng f rom Bli)ckstbok, whs r s 
' j spend lu i f a^few.daj* j r l t h 
, L * j f a t t » f . Mr. 8 m l t h U o r f o n . on R 
^ ^ '*•**-J — IS8'JWKTOS m.w*. 
Mr. Henry Samuels Is off on % two 
weeks' t r i p to New York and o the r 
places. 
M{. J a m e s Estes, of Columbia, 
spen t Sabbafh-andyes te rday wi th Mr. 
3 o h o Murr." 
Mrs. T . L. Blgham and baby r e l u m -
ed Sa turday f rom a few' days ' visi t to 
Mrs. M. E. Blgham a t Rlchburg . 
C O T T O N picking Sheets and p a t e n t 
fas tener for same. We've.got them. 
S. M . J o n e s b Co. »23-5t 
Miss Mat t le Cornwall, of Rok Hil l , 
came Sa turday morning to spend a 
few days wi th Miss Maggie Cornwall. 
F . M. Gale, of Rlchburg, re-
tu rned F r i d a y f rom a very p leasant 
t r i p to Bal t imore and t h e James town 
e ipos l t lon . 
Mrs. J . M. Daniel re tu rned to her 
home a t Cha r lo t t e Sa tu rday , a f t e r 
spending a week wi th her mo the r , 
Mrs. Mary Williams. 
Mrs. F . M. Boyd and chi ldren and 
Master Henry S t e w a r t l e f t yesterday 
for a visit t o Mr. Boyd's relat ives a t 
y>linstou, Augus ta and Leesvlire. 
Messsr. E r n e s t and Eritzmlnger Is-
enhower , of Wlnnsboro, 1 came 
Saturday to spend a few days wi th 
t h e i r s is ter , Mrs. Mills Crawford. 
home from a visi t tcTMrs. J . jT t l l lh-
ton In the McConnellsville ne ighbor 
hood. • 
Miss Ellen S t e w a r t re tu rned .to her 
home a t JVoodward Saturdsjy morn-
ing, a f t e r speeding a few weeks wi th 
her nephew, Mr. W. S. Duubar , aud 
o t h e r relatives. 
C O T T O N Picking Shee ts and p a t e n t 
fas tener fo l ' same. We've^ go t t h e m 
S. M. J o n e s & Co. 8-23 Ab 
LlCue Lucil le Gwln re turned yester-
day f rom a visi t to relat ives a t Low-
ryvllle. 
W. 11. New.bold, Esq . , and Mr. C. A. 
Vaughan-went to Union today to a t -
tend cour t . 
"" Misses Marie and Minnie Sheriff re-
tu rned yesterday f rom a v?Mj~ta__l£ia-
t lves a t Blalrs. 
Miss Helen Walker re turned yester-
day evening f rom a two weeks visi t In 
Statesvl l ie . N . C. / 
Miss Belt Slmrlll l e f t Sa turday for 
Norway, where she was to re-open 
her school yesterday. 
Mrs. W. M. Page , of 'Santuc, who 
has been visiting her son, Mr. E. W. 
Page, went home yesterday. 
Mr. *nd Mrs. L. E. Temple andcli l l -
d ren le f t for Al lan l a t i l ls morning 
and will r e tu rn tomorrow. 
Miss Rebecca Douglas, of Michigan, 
arrived t h i s morn lng to visi t he r moth-
er , Mrs. Priscllla Douglass. 
L i t t l e Miss Vera Morr l sspent sever-
al days last week wi th Mr. Charley 
T e n n a n t ' s family nsar Oornwell. 
Mr. Sam A. Hood and two chi ldren, 
of Wardlaw, N. U., a r e visi t ing a t t he 
home of Ills mo the r , Mrs. Eliza Hood. 
Mrs. Roxle Gibson h a s re turned 
f rom a very pleasant visi t to t h e 
J a m e s t o w n exposition and New York. 
Miss E t t a S m i t h has re turned f rom 
a m o n t h ' s visi t t o relatives, a t Ashe-
vllle, Hendersouville and Swananoa , 
N . C." 
Misses Ila and Ll la Blgham, of 
RIclibOTK, w e n t t o Croabyvllle today 
lo spend a few days wi th Miss M. 1. 
Lindsay. 
Miss Lois Powell, of Columbia, spen t 
yesterday morning h e r e o n her r e tu rn 
home from a visi t to Miss Mat t le Kir-
patr ick a t F o r t Lawn 
-Col. and Mrs. J . W. Reed le f t t h i s 
morning for Hendersoavll le , Ashe-
vllle and o ther summer resorts in t h e 
m o u n t a i n s of N o r t h Carolina. 
Mrs. A. O. B a r n e t t , of F o r t Lawn 
went t o Gas toola yesterday morn ing 
a few days wi th , h e r f r iend 
Mrs. I . R. MoFadden, who Is q u i t e 
unwell . 
Mrs. B- J - J o r d a n a n d son, Master 
P res ton Jordan , of Wyliea Mill, went 
to Rock HU1 Saturday to spend a few K a v - » D d M™- J - C . Lawson and two 
days w i th her s is ter , Mrs. Mat t le children, of He l ton , S. C.. areexpectod 
g l a o l t . t h i s a f te rnoon to spend a few days 
wi th Mr. L . E . Temple ' s family. 'Mrs . Mary Br iceand d a u g h t e r , Miss 
Lois, of Wbodward, who have been 
spending several weeks wi th t h e far-
mer ' s daugh te r , Mrs. J . N . H a r d i n , In 
t h e Chapel neighborhood, went home 
Saturday . • -
Mrs. J . H . McDaoIel, of R. F . D. 
No. 1, l e f t for Jacksonvil le, Via. ' , F r i -
day n i g h t to see fcer'soo, Mr. W. J . 
Mcpao le l , wild was seriously h u r t by 
a t e l l f rom a n eleotrlo l igh t pole a b o u t 
t « days ago. 
Master Car l a n d . l i t t le Mioses Tul l le 
a n d Blanche Reep, of t h e Thornwel l 
orphanage, who have been spending 
the i r vacat ion wi th Mr. H. T . Boyd's 
family , near Oordwell, r e tu rned to 
Clinton Sa turday . 
Mr. R R. Steele, of Blackstook R. 
F . D. No. 1, was In town Friday for 
Uls daughte rs , Misses I r ene a n d Mat-
t le Mills Steele, who had been spend-
ing a week wi th Kisses Mary and 
Rachel Blgham aud o the r relatives. 
Rev. R. L. Grler l e f t Sa turday 
t no rn lng for h i s home a t Manning, 
a f t e i spending several days wi th his 
sister , Mrs. R. R. Moffat. Mrs. Gr le r 
and t h e chi ldren , who were wi th h i m , 
w e n t to Rock Hill la ' t he a f t e rnoon . 
Miss Helen Per ry , who Is spending 
some t i m e a t t h e home of her uncle,1 
Dr. C. A. MoLurkln, of Halsellvllle, 
l e f t for" Kershaw yesterday to be pre-
s e n t a t t h e mar r iage of her bro ther , 
Mr. Rober t Ps l ry , a n d Miss Truesda le 
tomorrow evening. 
Rev. J . H . Yartyirougb l e f t Sa tu r -
day morning for b i s Rock Creek 
ctwirch In Fairfield county, wlwrr t in 
will preach all Uils week. H i s daugh-
ters , Misses K a t e and H a t t t e , acconi-
i.im «nrf spend t h e t i m e 
The National Exchan|e~Bank 
1 ' OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. UndeA Supervision 
and Inspection of The United-States Jjovernment 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g : 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
. Capital - - " . - - $100,000.00 
S"t6ckholder's Liability - - 100,000-00 
Surplus and Profits - - 9,000.00 
Security to Depositors - . - 209,000.00 
C ii Edwards , J n o . C. McFaddeo, (Jlenn 4 McFadden 
Pres. & Tress . V-Presldent. At torneys . 
D I R E C T O R S . 
C , C . EBWARDS, J . K . H K S R Y , - S M ' L E M C F A A B N , 
R . I IALL FKROUSON. S . M . JONES. HENRV SAHTELS, 
J . L . G L E N N , JNO. C. MCFADDJCN, T . II. Wiifr i t . 
J . L - G L E N N , S. M J O N E S , C ' ' E D W A R D S , 
P re s iden t . Vice-Pres. i .ashler . • 
B . M . SPRATT, J R . , J . R- DYE. K t u o v .11 H . W H I T E 
Asst . Cash. Bookkeeper. Collection Clerk. 
• -DIRECTORS. 
J R . A L B X A M I E K , W . O . G t ' Y . P A H ' I . E . MCFADDEN, 
C. C. EDWAUIW. J K. HKNRY, ' 8- W PRvr.n, 
. - R. H A C L FEHIIVHON, S , M JONES. JIENKV SAMI ELS, 
J . L GILES'S. JOS. LINIISAV. LEKOV SI KISOS. 
H . C . G B A I T U N . W . M . L O V E , M. I I . W ACIITKL. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING ' -o- -o- -o-V 
Re l^ Estat€ LoansT Savings Departmeni on ^ ' 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit -Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe, ^ill make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a' 
Specialty -o- -o- -o-. -o-
Mrs. Mamle°Cox Whar ton , of Ab-. 
bevllle, re tu rned to her .home / t 
day moriilog, a f t e r a t en days visi t 
wi th her f r iend, Miss Vangle Wylle. 
Mr. B o w a r d C a r t l e g e le f t t h i s morr 
log for Davidson to en t e r college. 
Messrs. D e W i t , K l u t u and Will Lee 
Davidson will go la te r In the week. 
--Mrs. J< E. Bradley, w i th ' he r baby, 
l e f t y e s t e r t a y for her .home a t MoCor-
mlck, a f t e r spending two weeks wi th 
Ti#r parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. A. La t -
imer . 
Mr. Ru lus P. Bowles snd son Ru-
pert , of D u r a n t , Ind. Ter . , and Mr. 
Morris Ewlng, of A t l a o t a . a r e visi t ing 
Mr. W. A. Bowles, who Is a bro ther of 
t h e first named. 
Mrs. M. L. Stoll arid daughters , 
Misses Sue and Mae Stoll , went t o t h e 
H e a t h neighborhood yesterday to 
s p e n d JL. fe.w d a ) s . J ( l t h Mis . S M l ' s 
son, Mr. Wm. Stoll . 
Miss Doris Har ry , of Sal isbury, N. 
C., who nas been visiting her grand-
parents , Mi*, a n d Mrs. T ^ f . Bennet t , 
and o the r relatives, l e f t for her home 
yesterday af te rnoon. 
Mrs. B. L. Allen and daugh te r . Miss 
Daisy, of Spar tanburg , spen t a few 
hours he r e Saturday a f te rnoon ' o n 
t h e i r wa.« t o Blackstook to visit t h e 
fo rmer ' s d a u g h t e r , Mrs ~8. D. Mobley. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Whi te , of Rock 
Hill , passed through yesterday a f t e r -
noon o n the i r r e tu rn home from a few 
days ' visi t t o the former ' s b r o t h e r , 
Mr. J . J. W h i t e , In Columbia. 
Mr. G. D. Young, t h e accommodat-
ing t i cke t a g e n t a t t h e ' Seaboard 
depot, l e f t -yesterday morn ing for a 
week's visi t to his f a t h e r In t h e coun-
try six m i l t s -from Greenwood^ H e wi th t b e l r f n s l e .and o the r relatives 
a t Jenklnar i l to . . 
: Mrs. I d a H a r d i n , of Clover, re turn-
ed t o her borne Sa tu rday momlutf, 
a f t e r .a s h o r t v is i t t o M r . W. H . H a t - . .. 
MIKS Josla Withers , of Columbia, Is 
visiting Mrs. Claudia Kee. 
Cot ton Is selling a t a b o u t 12 60. A 
few bales are on the marke t every day. 
Miss Docla l l lgglns, of Stoker. Is 
spending a few weeks wi th h e r sister , 
Mrs. J . D. Bank head. 
.. Super in tenden t W. H. McNalry ar-
rived today lo be ready for t he open-
ing of school. 
• Mr. E. H. Hall l e f t today for Den-
'mark , where Ills school will opeo on 
t h e 16th, we believe. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ehr l lch and daugh-
ter, Miss Fdiinle, l e f t t h i s morning for 
t h e James town exposit ion. 
Mrs. M. S. Funderburk and sou, of 
Clinton, spent a few hours here t h i s 
morning on the i r way to Lancas ter to 
visi t relatives. 
- Mrs.- O. Alexander, of F o r t Lawn, 
went to Rock Hill th is morning to 
visi t Mrs. Ka te F f w e l l , and will re-
t u r n tomorrow evening. 
Mr.- and Mrs. E . i . Gage, of Lau-
rens, l e f t for Norfolk, Va. , Sa turday, 
a f t e r spendlnR a few days here on 
t h e i r r e tu rn f rom t h e mounta ins . 
Mr. J . W. Means and son Wilbur , 
J r . , have r e tu rned f rom Hendere<». 
vllle, N . C. Mrs. Means a n d t h e two 
l i t t l e girls will remain two weeks 
longer. 
Mrs. C. D. Auld wi th her children, 
of Elber ton, Ga., who h a s been visit-
ing Iter brother*. Messrs. L- B-.fleorge 
and P. F. Dawson, lef t for her home 
Saturday . 
T h e members of t h e . Jun io r Mis-
sionary Union of t h e Bapt i s t church 
will give a serial t o the i r f r iends o 
t h e church lawn th i s evening from 
to 11 o'clock. 
Mrs. it. II. Muckonfuss aud daugh-
ters," M Isses Marlon atid" Marga re t , of 
Charles ton, who have been visiting 
Mrs. L . M. Ford.and Mrs. F . M. Hick 
l ln a t Bascom vllle, l e f t for t h e i r home 
Sa tu rday . 
Dr. Abell A. Wilson, who had 
visi t ing his m o t h e r , a t Lowry vllle, re-
tu rned to Bal t imore Fr iday aTtemoon. 
His sister , Miss Kathleen, weut w i th 
him to spend a few months . 
Mrs. M. A. Allen, of Columbia, who 
has been visi t ing her daughte r , . Mrs. 
W. C. Brown, a t Alrlee, . spent last 
n i g h t wi th her g randdaugh te r , Mrs. J . 
I : Hardin," and left for her home t h i s 
mprolng ' 
Messrs. A. W., Z .S , and Adam 
D'a jby re turned Sa'tu'rday f rom t h e 
plney woods, where they had been 
h u n t i n g a few days. T h e y brought 
Baet-TiiepidM of i r a n rote*. -
Adam spen t one day ^ Columbia. 
Mrs- W. T . border , w i th her d a tigh-
t e r and son. Miss Marguer i t e a n d M h 
veral weeks wi th lies parsota , 
a n d Mrs. Hugh WfeHe, will leave to -
morrow for b e r ^ b o a N to Oklahoma 
B u n " Crosby " D u d . ' 
Mr. J . Bunyan Crosby, a b ro the r of 
Mr. W. B. Crosby, of Landsford", died 
In Jacksonvil le . Fla. , last Wednesday, 
aged 58 years, l i e l e f t tour daughte rs 
ine son. T w o of the d a u g h t e r s 
are married. Mr. Crosby moved Worn 
he Crosby vllle lujlghlioiliood to Mis-
sissippi. aud thencfr-to-fe'lorlda, where 
he had been living seveu years. 
Entertainment a l f o r t Lawn. 
T h e Methodist ladles of For t Lawn 
will have an e u t e r t a l u m e n t on the 
school house lawn Thursday n igh t , 
Sept . 5, 1W)1. I t will couSs l of a box 
supper , a f t e r which re f reshments will 
be served. They will have music and 
in dlf fereut ways make the eveulng a 
pleasaut one for all. Every denomi-
na t i on Is Invited to come and help In 
noble work. T h e proceeds will go 
to he lp build a Methodist church . 
Magnificent Melons. 
Saturday Mr. J . L Miller b rough t 
year . They wefe of monst rous size 
and, having sampled one of t hem, our 
Judgment Is t h a t i t was Jus t as good 
a watermelon can be. I t Is re-
markab le t h a t size and qual i ty can be 
combined- to.so high a degree of per-
fect ion—not a suspicion of "aecoDd 
g r o w t h , " white streak or green seed, 
b u t sweet , r ich, red-pulp th roughou t . 
Office Moved. 
Mr. P a u l G . MoCorkle. representing 
Leroy Springs, moved fits co t ton of-
fice yesterday f rom Ills old s fand , on 
Cent re s t ree t , t o Hie Lindsay Mercan-
t i le Co ' s s to re , and will use tlie plat-
form on t h e Str ieker lot. He will 
have a&soclated wi th h im Mr. J . 
Stanley Lewis, heretolore, (or several 
years, wi th Messrs. S. M. .lories & Co. 
F u r t h e r notice will he published when 
t h e season- fcudj opens. 'TJiese gen-
t lemen will both be glad lo gree t 
t b e l r old f r iends at the i r new s t and . 
Some of the Recent Clerical Changes. 
Messrs. Leroy Lewis, of Blackstock, 
and E. F. Bynum, of Itossvllle, a r e 
new clerks iu t h e dry goods depar t -
m e n t of 8. M. Jones & Co's store. 
Messrs. M. D: Gibson, of Rlchburg, 
snd D. E. Colvin have been added In 
t h e grocery and Mr. T . S. Lowry lo 
the olotli lng d e p a r t m e n t . Mr. J . T . 
Sellers, of F o r t Mill, h s s charge of t h e 
oottoQ In place of Mr. W. P . Bowles, 
who resigned a few weeks ago aod Is 
now located a t Tocoa, Ga, Mr. S. T . 
Proctor , of Rlchburg, hafl succeeded 
Mr. T . 5 . Lowry in the clothing, de-
p a r t m e n t of Mr. J . T . Collins' store. 
Messrs. Sam Csssels, /of R. F. D. 
Nry 2. an.1 MoDIM W - t b r o o k have^ 
been added" Jn t h e dry goods depar t -
m e n t of Wylle A Go's store. Mr. P . 
Q. Jackson has resigned In Hough & 
C la r i s s tore snd will f b to F n r m a n 
university to prepare blmself for t h e 
minis t ry , a n d h a h a a b w o succeeded places. In North Carollua. 
by Mr. P a r k a , M u s i s . Wallace Wo- t o r n l « .Le«K)lr t o a m 
AUtor a o d Por t e r Bryan t have teen H a n o and t l » 
to D . J . Maeaalay l a t e r e , s b u 
HviM ' . * * » ! ' - . » 
Fatal Accident at Southern Depot. I 
M r . W m . ' C l a u d e M o o r e d i t d 
at t h e M s g d a l e n e H o s p i t a l y t t t e r -
d a y m o r n i n g a s t h e rcsn l t of in -
j u r i e s received S a t u r d a y ^ e v e n i n g 
w h i l e a t t e m p t i n g t o c ross t h e 
t r a c k at t h e S o u t h e r n d e p o t in 
f r o n t of t h e i n c o m i n g local pas-
s e n g e r t A i n f r o m C h a r l o t t e . T h e ( 
f u n e r a l s e rv i ce s were he ld at t h e • 
r e s idence of h i s m o t h e r y e s t e r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n b y R e v . J- S . S n y d e r , of 
t h e Bapt i s t c h u r c h a n d t h e r e m a i n s ! 
c o n v e y e d t o W o o d w a r d B a p t i s t ' 
c h u r c h y a r d f o r i n t e r m e n t . T h e 
f o l l o w i n g y o u n g m e n ac ted as pall 
bea re r s : Mess r s . ^ t « - N c e J > < H a r r y ' 
W i l l i a m s , Ceci l A l e x a n d e r , j . C . ' 
C u t h b c r t s o n . R . H o p e H o m e , a n d 
A - G - T h o r n t o n . 
Moore w a s t h e s o n of t h e 
l a t e C". J - Moore a n d w a s b o r n a 
f e w m i l e s wpst of t h e c i t y . H e 
w a s i n h i s t w e n t y - f o u r l h y e a r . H e 
had been e n g a g e d in ra i l road w o r k 
off a n d o n f o r severa l y e a r s , a n d at 
t h e t i m e of h i s d e a t h w a s local 
y a r d c o n d u c t o r for t h e C . & N . - W . 
R a i l w a y . ' Mr- M ° ° r e l eaves a w i f e , 
w h o w a s Mis s E l l a H i c k l i n , of 
K r t o x . a n d o n e l i t t l e boy a b o u t t w o 
y e a r s o ld , in a d d i t i o n to h i s m o t h -
e r . M r s . E . A . Moore , a n d t h e fo l -
l o w i n g b r o t h e r s a n d s i s te r s : Mess rs . 
J o h n C . a n d W a l t e r Moore . Mis s 
B e r t h a Moore a n d M e s d a m e s D . S . 
W o r t h y . W . E . T . W a d e , of W i l k s -
b u r g , a n d W . P- C a r t e r , of C h e s -
t e r . 
T h e p a r t i c u l a r s in t h i s d e p l o r a -
ble acc iden t t h a t r esu l t ed in t h e 
sad ami s u d d e n c u t t i n g d o w n of 
t h i s s t r o n g y o u n g m a n seem to 
h a v e btren'as fo l lows: Mr . Moore , 
w h o s e d u t y it w a s to m a k e u p t h e 
t r a i n s , a n d t a k e c h a r g e of t r a i n s 
a f t e r t h e y c a m e in f r o m a r u n . re-
p o r t e d a l t h e office S a t u r d a y e v e n -
ing to i n q u i r e h o w tiof 9 w a s r u n -
n i n g , - a n d w a s . to ld .tliftt t h e t r a i n 
w a s t w e n t y m i n u t e s l a te . H e s t a r t -
e d b a c k to t h e y a r d j u s t a s t h e 
" s w i n g " w a s n e a r i n g t h e d e p o t , a n d 
p robab ly b e i n g d a z e d b y t h e h e a d -
l i g h t t h o u g h t it w a s h i s o w n t r a i n 
a n d m a d e a d a s h to c r o s s t h e t r a c k 
in f r o n t of t h e l o c o m o t i v e . E n g i -
neer " J a p " Ha l l s aw M r . Moore 
m a k e h i s d a s h a n d a p p l i e d t h e 
b rakes , b u t n o t in t i m e to p r e v e n t 
t h e u n f o r t u n a t e m a n f r o m b e i n g 
s t r u c k a n d k n o c k e d d o w n . H e 
w a j s w e p t u n d e r t h e p i lo t a n d b a d -
ly c r u s h e d b e f o r e t h e e n g i n e c o u l d 
be ' b a c k e d . T h e s c a l p w a s t o r n 
loose, a n d b a d g a s h e s a b o u t t h e 
body m a d e r e c o v e r y imposs ib le . 
T h e u n f o r t u n a t e m a n w a s r e m o v e d , 
to. the . M a g d a l e n e H o s p i t a l , w h e r e 
h e rece ived- e v e r y a t t e n t i o n , b u t 
LWhen you are thirsty visit 
W the City Grocery's 
I New Soda Fountain 
F^ resh vegetables every day 
Anything you want to eat. 
j^ City Grocery 
Phoie IN. 245 Gadsdei St 
S t - W 
A (bar i l la , 
H ? » 
. . . S J 
Miss Bessie Westbrook h a s r e tu rned 
from a few weeks stay, a t Ca tawba 
Springs. 
Dr . J . G . Johns ton and family have 
returned f rom a visit to his relatlvea 
In Newberry. 
Misses El i te Bates ai.d Sarah Rloa 
le f t Sa turday fot t b e l r borne a t Batea-
burg aod Uolon. 
T h e Odd Fellows wi th a number of 
the i r f r iends will go to Neal Sboala 
Thursday to enjoy a picnic. 
Miss E d i t h Sull ivan, of H o n e s P a t h , 
who has been visiting Miss Anple Majr. 
P ryor . l e f t for ber home Hi ianiornlBf . 
Mrs. Maude Keynoldi McLure. 
T h e f o l l o w i n g i s t a k e n f rom t h e " 
Bap t i s t A r g u s : 
M r s . M a u d e R e y n o l d s M c L u r e , 
t h e p r inc ipa l of t h e W o m a n ' s Mis-
s iona ry T r a i n i n g Schoo l , comes to 
her w o r k e n d o w e d wi th g i f t s a n d 
e q u i p p e d w i t h t r a i n i n g tha t m a k e 
h e r -pecul iar ly fated-Jof th i s - spec ia l , 
p lace . S h e i s a na t ive of A l a b a m a , -
a n d s p e n t her ch i ldhood yea r s o n a 
p l a n t a t i o n near T a l l a d e g a in t h e 
m i d s t of l a rgenes s of l i fe a n d cu l -
t u r e u s u a l t o hosp i tab le , r e f ined 
S o u t h e r n fami l i e s . Besides sp len-
d id educa t iona l a d v a n t a g e s he r e in 
t h e s t a t e s a n d io E u r o p e , s h e b a a 
t h e " D e g r e e B e n e f i c e n t " c o n f e r -
red in t h e school of so r row, w i t h o u t 
w h i c h n o l i f e i s t r u l y fitted for' 
serv ice . T h e he ro ic q u a l i t y t h a t 
keeps o n e s e r e n e and s t e a d y t h r o u g h 
grief a n d loss is o n e t h a t will p r o v e 
a b less ing to t h e m i s s i o n a r y s t u d e n t s 
in t h e i r e f for t he r e a n d will b e a n 
i nva luab le fac to r in i t s i n f l u e n c e 
on t h e i r f u t u r e w o r k . M r s . M c -
L u r e has , f o r s e c e t a l yea r s , b e e * 
a t eache r of vocal m u s k . 
t h e school s h e wi f f t a k e t h e ' 
c lass , M i s s M c l v e r h a y i n g " 
of t he i n s t r u m e n t a l t o p s i c . 
Mr*. M c L a r c wfff gft to.) 
f o r t h e m o n t h of ^ e p t i 
a special s t u d y of t h e i 
wfll r e t u r n In t i n e f o r t h e Q 
T h s s teo tkm wbleb wss a d v y t i s e d 
» : * • h t l d here Saturday te d j l J W 
m i n e Whether or ' not * high .school 
depfcrirotmt would bs a d d e d ' tot lie 
F o r t Mill grsdsd school was n o t held. 
' T h e calling off of t h e election w u 
d o e to a misunderstanding between 
the members of t h e local board of 
school t rus tees and t h e c o u n t ; and 
S ta te 'boards of education as to . the 
provisions of the act grant ing the es-
t ab l i shment of the high school. Some 
weeks sgO'Prof. W. ] I . Hand, of t h e 
" University of South Carolina, was 
' h e r e In t h e Interest of high schools 
and In a ta lk in- the town hall explain-
ed the- law In detail , among o ther 
t h i n g s •saying t h a t t h e only reijulic-
tnent to securing t h e scliool was the 
co-operation and moral support of t h e 
residents of one, or both of the o ther 
school dis tr icts In t h e township; t h a t 
n o u t r a t a x or cost, whatever would 
bs Incurred am ' t ha t the >0 allow-
ance V the State would become avail-
able as soon as the votera of the th ree 
dist r icts expressed themselves a t the 
polls as desiring the school. Those 
present, were deeply and favorably Im-
pressed with Prof. Hand 's ta lk , and 
agi ta t ion of the proposition to estab-
lish a high school depar tment In con-
iiectlon with ttie local graded school 
was a t once begun. T h e proportion,-
a s explained by those who heard Prof. 
Hand, me t wltli favor on every hand 
and It was with l i t t le If any difficulty 
t h a t t h e required number-"®? signa-
tu res to a petition calling for an elec-
t ion upon the subject were secured. 
T h i s petition was forwarded to the 
county board of education and t h e 
election was duly ordered and adver-
tised for last Saturday. T h e result 
would doubt less have been unanimous-
ly in favor or t h e high school had i t 
not been for a letter received the past 
week by the chairman of t h e local 
board of t rustees from County Super-
intendent of Education McMackln in 
which lie s ta ted tha t i 'rof. Hand had 
mlsconslrucled the law In regard to 
high schools and Instead oi t h ^ e r e -
Ing no cost a t tached, iii order to es-
tablish ttie high school an ex t ra tax 
levy was necessary in each of the t h r e e 
distr icts Involved, i f a t once became 
evident t h a t the chances for the 
school, I f t h s ex t ra tax was necessary, 
were very poor, and as t h e t ime was 
too short to get fu r the r information 
upon the subject from t h e author i t ies 
a t Columbia; i t was decided to post-
pone t h e election unti l a fu ture da te 
T h e local school board Is now In 
communication with the S ta te au- ' 
thorl t ies and If It develops t h a t t h e 
high-school can be had wi thout t h e : 
special levy the election will doubt-
less be called within a few weeks. • 
Otherwise the subject is not likely to 
receive fu r the r consideration by t h e 
people of thbyrtownship..—Fort Mill 
Times . 
Trial CSt&rrh t r ea tmen t s are being 1 
mailed o u t free, on request , ' by J)r. 
Shoop, liacine, Wis. These tests are , 
proving to tlig people—without a pen-
ny's cost the great value of thisscien- ' 
tlflc prescription k n o w n ' t o druggists 
every where as Dr. Shonp's -Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by all Druggists, t 
By J . B. Weetbrocfc, Clerk of Court 
and us-of lnlo Probata . 'utlge. 
Whereas, Maf t f t s J , C a r t e r made 
suit to SM to g r a n t her letters of ad-
m i n i s t r a t i s of the estate of and effect# 
of H. Turner Carter , deceased. 
Theee are therefore to oit* rnd sd-1 
monlaba l l and singular the k indred; 
and credi tors of the ts id H. T u r n e r ! 
Carter , deceased, tba t they be and 
appear before me, in t h e o o o r t of pro-] 
hate, to be held at Chester, 8 . C.. oa j -
Sept. 11th, aex t , a f t e r publication here- f. 
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any tbey have, why t h e ' 
said administrat ion should not be 
granted. 
Given under my band, this 28th day 
of August Anoo Domini, 1V07. : 
P u b l i s h e d n n t h e 2 7 t h d a y of A u g u s t , * 
HOT, l a t h e Lan te rn . _ - 4 
- J . B: WBSTBROOK, [ 
Clerk of Court and ox officio 
Judge of Probate. 
Everybody in Chester IsEIIglblt 
Old people stooped -with saffsrlagJ 
Middle *gs, ooarageoti*!* lighting,-
Youth prot»st1nglini*M«ptly; ,| 
I hildren, txiablw t o explain; ; 
All In misery from llielr kidneys. 
Ouly a l i t t l e b a c k a e k e l l n t . I 
Comes when you catch a cold. 
O r when yon s t ra in the back. b 
Many oomplieaUoos follow * - 1 
Urinary disorders, diabetes,- Brlght ' i 
Doan's k idney Pills cure backache-
Cure every form of kidney ills. i 
II . W. 'Fudge, seventv-six years old,Ii 
formerly » fa rmer , now living a r e t l r i 
ed life and residing on Main S t . rx-t 
tended, Hock Hilt, S. C., says: ' •# 
thought Mia pain - -to-., mr l<*ok ftotof 
which 1 suffered for a long t ime wad 
rheumat ism. I t holhared me off and 
on for a good mauy years and unti l 11 
got a box of Dean ' s Kidney Pills, aotf 
gave t hem a t r ia l , 1 never found any 
relief. T h e remedy_»ulted t h e place* 
exactly and proved to me t h a t I t was' 
kidney trouble and not rheumatism,!. 
1 liave not had the backache since I' 
used tl.-em. They helped me wonder-!; 
fullv and I am very glad lo give them 
.credit to r I t . " , ' R 
For sale by. all dealers. Prloe 50. 
cents. Koster-Milburn Co., IluffaloJ. 
New^York, sole ageuts for Ufa United 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
t a k e no otlier. t f , 
New Discoviry 
A teacher In ace r to ln eastern sciiool 
asked lietwclar. t o draw "a picture of 
Uiat whlcs j t lwy. wished to be when 
U»ejt grew up. T h e pupils wen t dil-
ilgently t o work with paper and pen-
cil,some drawing pictures of soldiers, 
policemen, line .ladles, etc . They all 
worked l a r d , b u t one l i t t le girl, who 
sa t quietly lioidlug her pad and pen 
cil In hand. ~ 
T h e teachor. nh«*r>lQv t ier , asked: 
" D o n ' t you know w h a t you wan t 
to be when you grow up, Anna?" 
" Y e s , I know," replied t h e l i t t le 
girl . " I know I wan t to be .marr ied 
bu t I don ' t know how to draw It."— 
Harper ' s Weekly.-
One of the worst features of kidney 
trouble Is t h a t i t is an Insidious dis-
ease and before t h e victim real ises 
Ills danger he 'mar liave a fa ta l malady. 
T a k e Foley's Kidney Cure a t the Hrst 
sign of t rouble ss It corrects Irregular-
lues - and prevents Br ight ' s disease 
and dlabetes.TL.eltrier's Pharmacy, f 
Bacon—When a man hears a noise 
and s t a r t s suddenly, i t Is a sign be Is 
guilt y of something, Is f t no t? 
Krfbert— Yes; If I t happens to be an 
automobile Iiorn which s tar t les h im 
It 's a sign ha ' s guilty of being on 
e i r th!—Yonkers S ta tesman. 
F A < 7 » A B O U T 
a n g e b u r g C o H f e g l a t e i n s t i t u t e 
O R A N O E B U B O , 8 . C. 
Perhaps no other scMol In t h e s t i l t s l ias had such 
REMARKABLE 8R0WTM In tiie las t f ew years. 1 If 
you are s e e g t ^ M h a J t S T SCHOOL for your boys and 
girls a t a moderate cos' send a t once for a'copy of our 
BEAUTIFUL MEW CATALOGUE 1 I t will greatly please 
tdh. 1 Largest. CO-EDUCATIONAL BOARDING SCIIOOL 
In t b s s t a t e . Fourteen teachers. Address 
S. PETERSON, Pres., ORANGEBURG, S: < 
Don't worry about your kidneys 
when you can lob ta ln 30 days ' t r ea t -
men t of Piheules for SI.00. These, 
l i t t le globules bring relief in t h e Hrst 
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-
matism yield quickly, if no t satis-
tied your money refunded. T h i s Is a 
fa ir offer you c a n ' t loo.-e. Sold by 
Chester Drug Co. tf 
lanes. 
Stenography was not invented s t thai 
How. Every one of bis letters. WM 
written with his own band snd with 
great care, althoogh sftrfr breaking bis 
wrist while minister to France It be-
came a great labor to him. -His pen 
manahlp was small, plain nqd legible, 
every letter being perfectly formed, nnd 
his account books are kept In so small 
a hand t b a t many of the pages cannot 
b s read without a magnifying class. • 
Jefferson was ambidextrous. He 
eonld wri ts equally well wltb either 
hand. When his wrist wss broken, be 
learned to write with his left hand, 
which became as skillful a s the other. 
I t would h a r e been Impossible for hira 
to have carried 'on his extensive corre-
spondence without being sb i s to re-
lieve. bis rfgbt band a t Intervals.—CUl 
The Meteor of Forty-Nine. 
Readers of th i s paper will recsll an 
Interesting art icle which sppeared In 
these columns last week concerning 
t h e big meteor t l i a t fell In Cabarrus 
county on t h e .'list - day of October, 
W.i . Rev. J . L. McKlnstry, of th i s 
place, calls our a t t en t ion to a le t ter 
he received about t h e middle of last 
May from Mr. John P. Allison, a bt&-
Iness man of Coocord, giving a few In-
terest ing facts about t h e meteor In 
question Mr. Allison's let ter says: 
" I i r n v l t to yours of May t t h , will 
say t ha t 1 h i v e Inquired about t h e 
meteoric stone you wish to know 
about . I lind t ha t i t fell In No. 10 
township, th i s county, In 18-Pi or '49. 
I t fell on Mr. Hiram Bost 's place, and 
was of a grayish color.. A piece of I t 
was taken to Charlot te , and from 
there It was sent to Washington,. D. 
C. I do not know the dimensions of 
the stone, but i t was large enough to 
cuB a sawstocfc In two, aiid went Into 
t h e ground several feet ."—Waxbaw 
Enterprise. 
I t Is claimed Indigestion' Is t h e Na-
tional disease. T h a t ' s why t h e de-
mand for Rings Dyspepsia Tab le t s 
keeps increasing, because they do t h e 
work. Stomach trouble, dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, bloating, etc. , yield quick-
ly. Two days' t r e a tmen t free. Ask 
your druggist about thegi. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
Too WUl Sever be Sorry. 
For telling the truth. 
For living a pure life. 
For your f a i th In Chr is t . 
For dolog your very best-
For confessing your sins. 
For th ink ing before ac t ing . 
For being kind t o the poor. 
For helplug. a fallen 'brother. 
For hearing before Judging. 
For forgiving your enemies. 
For being candid snd f r ank . 
For t h ink ing before speaking. 
For being honest In business. 
F o r being loyal to your church . 
F o r s tanding by your principles. 
For s tooping your ears t o gossip 
T o r harboring only pure thoughts . 
F u r bridling a slanderous tongue. 
For being cour teoussnd k iud to all. 
For sympathizing w i t h t h e afflicted. 
For money given to t h e Lord 's 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
Offers you a great deal for a little money. A. B. and B. S. 
Courses, Tuition and incidental fee >40.00. Board in Col-
lege Home at cost. A linjited number of young ladies taken in 
the Wylie Home—tuition free. Competent instructors, whole-
some moral influence. A positive Cb'ristian education. ' 
W r i t e f o r C a t a l o g u e t o 
J . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e Q o l l e g e . 
Splendid location. Hea l th resort. Ho t water heat . Electric l ights and 
l' e t h e r modern Improvements. 240 boarding pupils las t year. High s t anda rd 
of scholarship, cul ture and social life. Conservatory advantages In Mosto.. 
Advanced courses In A r t and Glooutiou. Business College, Bible, a o a N o r m a l 
courses. 
Heal th record not surpassed. Close personal a t t en t ion t o t h e heal th and 
social development of esch pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions. 
I CIIAKGKS VERY LOW. 
26th Annual Sesslod will begin on September 18th, lBffj. For catalogue, 
address 
« R E V . J. M . R H O D E S , President, 
' 7-&-2m Littleton, N. C. 
SO DATS' TREATMENT FOB $ 1 . M 
Sa t i s fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
e r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t ime usu-
a l l y re l ieves t h e m o s t 
severe case before morn ing . 
wife, f lown with colds. He advlsi-d 
q u l n l A v / a d whisky as a a antidote. 
"You Jauat both take It," be nt 'd. 
"Tkkei It every three hours—two grains 
of qufhlne snd a swallow of whl<ky." 
The next day he called again. The 
man. was op and abeot, but hie wife 
w s s la bed. "Did yoo follow my lo 
structkmsT" ssked the doctor. 
"To the letther," replied the hus-
For fa i thfulness In keeping your 
^ prOrfilSea. 
For asking pardon when ypu ,^ave 
done wrong —World and Work* 
Do you know t b a t Pinesalve Carbo-
llzed acts like a poultice In d rawiug 
ou t inflammation s n d poison? I t Is 
aptlseptlq. For cuts , burns, sozsma, 
cracked hands It Is immedia te relief. 
25 cts. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
BACKACHE 
PINEULE M E D I C I N E CO. 
CHICAGO. U . 9 . A . 
Sold by t h e C h e s t e r D r u g ' C o m p ' y "Dlvll th ' bit," Was the reply. "IU--(orrah. i t kept me busy t a i in th ' whis-
ky every tolipe she took a pill, an sure 
she 's in bed an Ol'm up." 
Needless IBsk. 
Another yoong l ^ d i J i a s been drown-
ed while In ba th ing In a mlllpond. 
Only a few we<iks ago a young girl was 
drowned IS t b s surf near t h e Isle of 
Palms, a l i t t le l a te r ooe narrowly es-
caped a watery grave a t Wrlgbuvl l le 
Beach, and was only rescued by ' t h e 
hurculeati efforts of a qtembsr of t h e 
llie-saviug crew, who was oft d u t y and 
only happened t6 be near the spot a t 
t h e t ime. All of these accidents were 
ttie resul t of carelessness, and a de-
sire tp venture Just a l i t t le . . far ther 
than t h e danger line. When will peo-
ple learn better?—Gsffney Ledger. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most victims of appendici t is a re 
those who are habitually constipated, 
Orlno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup cures 
chronic constipation by s t imula t ing 
t h e liver and bowels, and restores t h e 
na tura l act ion of t h e bowels. Orlno 
L a z a t l r e F ru i t Syrup does n o t nause-
a t e or gripe and Is mild and pleasant 
to take- Refuse subst i tu tes . L e n -
der ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Miss VanderMt H u $10,000,000. 
Miss Gladys K. Vauderbl l t , daugh-
ter of t h e late Cornelius Vauderbl l t , 
will come into ful l eontrol of the for-
tune le fs In t r u s t fo r lisr a t the end of 
t h i s morUh,.4nd will then be one of . 
t h e richest yo(mg~women In t h e ooun-
t r y * "TKe* tf lrecf Inheritance of *7,000-
000 l e f t her ba^, by successful manipu-
lation, now grown W o v e r *8,000,000. 
I o addition, Miss Vauderbl l t will se-
cure over *2,000,000 f rom t h e es ta te of 
her mother . This , a t t h e most con-
servative es t imate , Mill bring Mis* 
Vanderbl l t ' s total for tune to *10,000-
000.—Ex. 
' "uf r"l f*"1 ' ° r *^'C|l,y " ' ' i h T H • d v f r 
IPLR WHO AKK HI'BIKCTTO RHHI'MATK-. KIDNHVA! 
?XI'HKIMHNTHI> I ' o k lU-NDkKllS <>!' VKAHS A M . S f l 
r 1KIKC AND APPI.VINU KKMKDIKS. Til.' l imr will r r 
Ki»!r will not Mlbmil lo he c*pcrimcutc<l Villi, to Mr if N m c 
There !• a story told of s candldnt ' 
for the pulpit who was preaching an 
ex tempore trial sermon- before the 
ta t s Archbishop T s l t and Dean Stan-
X^f ElfCTRO-CMEMKAL RING CO.. 116 13tbSt. . TOtfDO, OHIO. 
Sale For and Guaranteed by iOS. A. WALKER. 
A few do ' r s nt this reuirdy will in-
Tacinbly cure an ordinary at tack of 
dlnrrlia-4. 
I t can always lie dei^nd^d upon, 
even In the u.ore si-vero attacks t»f 
cramp colic .and cholers morbus. 
I t j s e<nuilly nucorn-'iftil for summer 
'dlnrrhten nud chol«rA Infantum In 
children, and la th« luesns of saving 
the livrs of many children each year. 
Wheu reditceil with water and 
sweetened it Is pleasant to take. 
Every miri of n family nhoalil keep 
this remedy in his home. Bnyitnow. ' 
rmcE , S5c. LAROESIJB, 60C. 
yoo plasse deaeriptloa. At Nagasaki 
toe other day a foreigner calling a t the 
branch of one of the- chief shipping 
companies found t b s whole place de-
serted. i t appeared that , t b s day being 
t n e . the manager and staff had gone 
s a t on a mushroom bunting expedition. 
Mushroom bunting Is a 'porsni t tha t sp> 
peals to every true Japanese. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
A F I N E LOT—SUITABLE 
FOR A L L P U R P O S E S + 
Cured Hay Fever and Summer 
C o l d * . | 
A. J. Nurf jeum, Batssvllle', Indiana, 
writes: " L a s t ysar 1 suffered Tor' 
three months wl tb a s u m m s r cold so 
distressing t l)at i t , Interfered wi th my 
business. . I h s d s ^ i s n y of U>« symp-
tons of liav fever, and a doctor 's pre-1 
scrlptlon did not reach my case, and 
I took ssvsral medicines which sssmed 
to only aggravate my case. ~JV>rtU-
nately I insisted upoo.t iavlng Foley's 
l l o n e y j n d T a t In rbe yellow p a c k s j ^ 
lias sl'uco used Foley's Houey sod T s r I 
with t h e same suocess." L e l l u e r V 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
Citrc>ttie Mrs. W. E Stltt, of Tsylorsrllls, la S f f 
visiting Mrs-1. L. PblUlps,oa OaM- md 
wsti Rirset.-Koefc Hill TTstafifc-- - iO» 
